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“This is the CONFIDENCE ,thirt ‘we 

have in Ijim, that if we ask anything 

,according to nis will, Qe heareth &s: And 

if we know that-De hear us, whatsoever 

we ask, we know that we h&e the peti- 

tions that we’ desired from Ijim.“. ’ 

~ -7 John v., 74-75. 

,’ d. : 
,- 

If The -Lord shall be thy CONFIDENC& . ..\ 

and.shall keep thy foot from being taken.“. 
-Prov. iii., 26. 
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See the Blood from Calv’ry flowing, 
Freely shed, 0 Lord, by Thee ; 

Shed to make me pure and holy, 
Oh, ‘twas wondrous love for me. 

Mighty Saviour, 
~Cleanse me now and evermdre. 

At Thy Cross, 0 lov.ing Saviour; .’ ,. 
All my heart’s love now I pour, ’ 

For in Thee “I died” 0 Saviour, 
’ , Died to sin and Satan’s power. 

Glorious Saviour, 

Since Thy Blood doth cleanse me fully, 
I Let Thy Life now make me whole, 

Fill me with Thy Holy Spirit, 
Fill my Body, Spirit, Soul. 

Mighty Savinur, 
Fill me now and every day. 1 

How my heart is filled with wonder, _ 
Mighty Jesus, at Tliy qrace ; 

Let it flood my inmost b&g 
Till I see Thee face to face, -’ 

. . 

May I now in Thee abide. 
Then 1’11 ,praise Thee 

And adore Thee evermore. &LB. .’ 

’ 

.iS The Promise of the Father.” 
. 

. 

, 

A P&son4 Tes&ny 6i the Editor of 
‘6 Triumphs of Faith ” (Mrs. Car& Judd 
Montgomery, OaklanA, California).. . . . 

-2 

I‘ That we might receive the promise 02 

the S@>it>hrozcgh.fnith. “‘-Gal. iii.; 14. 

s ‘Ix any man fhirst, let him &me unto Me 

ancj drink. He that believeih on fife2 as the 

Scripture hath said, out bf his inner m&2 

-shaU$uw_ rivevs of living w+ey.. ,_ Byt this 

spake He of, the. Spid, which they. thd &e-’ 

Zieve on Him .shouZd rece@L “-J&xi _vif.; 

37-39.. . . . . ,_ :‘. 

For so&time I have bees @sting for 

the fulness of the Ho!y Spirit’s presence 

and power. At the time of my.miiaculous 

/ 
yj - 

some of His little ones. 1’ At first I was 

perplexed. I kaew my experience, above 

referred to, was most real and lasting in 

its effects. How could I .cast it away? 

.Then I came to qndeistand that I was not. , 
to depreciate His precious work’ in the 

past, but t6 follow on to receive the.fulne& 

6f the same Spirit. ,Before Pentecost, -- : . . 
Jesus “breathed ” on His disciples and 

saith unto them, I‘ Receive ye the Holy 

Ghost” (J.ohn g/ 22). I believe .they .- 

.then received a foretaste,. _or earn& of .. :‘. 
_what they afterwards received in fulness at -. 1 _ 

Pentecost. .I++&&th~+l~ ” ,.. _.I 

costa&rk~~~y., 

T~ere-wats-ma~kat~i~o~~~to~e.~ 

I .. ; .- 

E&@e-who-s~i~~~v~ receiued&e 

Eaptism.se~m~d.&.g&_.in _th.e__tiay_ofY_th~~ 

healing, when a young girl, ! was first Spirit.--Beginning-inz~he=&irit+hey-often -. 

-made conscious .of the Holy S.piri;‘s work --seemed- to-fail-to-walk&.heSpiri+They 

in revealicg Jesus in and to me. l At this lychmelliEteccttpi-o~~~~- , ‘. : ~, 
time a pow& to testify’camk i.rito my.sou!, cendenoy‘-~~~~any-of~~,~a~~~~~~a~~ons : 1.: ‘; 
.and~ the Word qf ,,G&d was .*whnderfuily ,did;not-seeml_at,~~~,k._o~~the~ . :-_: z 
deened to m& so that He .has .gr+ly _ Crtlm,-majjestie;Spi~t.~f~~o~~I~~~y -. .. _> 

‘. blessed my ministry in. the’ W&d $n& &tin&&~ . mch confusioti;w&e- “. I- 

that time. -’ This experience, I have &&y$ _ ~dd-.t~)ls~us.;He_isas~,t~~~o-~~n~~~ 1’ 
: 
.’ 



._,.. 
o&ngues ‘I,are~~~~set~~.:-itt-the~huFeh~~ ness. He had-then.come upon me in.mu?li : _ ’ 

;: I* ._ . .P.aul_says .not-.td--foybid-thkm-(-l-~orr-xiv-, .: ,areatei ,power than at the time ‘of‘ m>; 

&)a_4z-.He -also~ell.~~-tk~t~~~~?q~speaks heiling, .and -so manifested .His -sweet -. .. 
in an unknown-tongue,-speaketh-not..unto presence that it had been almost ,otier- 

men, .but- unto God, .and that.“in the-spirit powering. -This experience had been so 

he, speaketh-mysteriesL’:f-r-~r;-x.iv.,-3) ; remarkable and so sacred that John vii., 7 ; 

also,that-.he-Jledifieth--hir&elf+-We-are 37-39 seemed to b.e_ verified to me then, : 
_. 

~~_~_mo~la~.~l~a~~~~~eat~r only’that I stopped short, I believe, of all 
- 

is~.~~~~~.p~~p_h~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~..~hat,~peak- that He desired to give me at that time, ’ 
. . _ 

e&-with-tongues,-except-he interpret,-that and so the oil was stayed. The effect of 

the_ -.church mayFXreceive -edifyi; g.J?-: -And this Divine outpouri?g has always. re- 

, yet,iupit.q nf al1Shis,.~~ul~~s.,_LL_I..,mained to some degree in my life, causing 

would-that-ye---afl-spakc-with,-ton,oues;’-l 

and_he__t&ks.-God-that_he,.sp.eaRs with - I_._N_-- 
.fongues_more.-than-they_-all:-.-.~-~V~-did-,h~ 

I _~t~_ank_God--for-.t-his gift;-if-ie?vas-not-truly 

_ .te _be.desired.?~..__~~is:= chapter is so very - -TV .__.____.__~r_l-^ 
clea;,.we,need-not--refer-tb’.lf ‘fui-‘th”;;,“l&t 

.commell‘d-it-to-the careful- attention-*f-our 

readers7 . \ 
. . 

began to work among some of my personal 

!’ 
Christiaq -friends, and, it compelled p-~y .~ 
closest attention. .. One lady I had known 

: for years as.1 a sanctified and anointed 

teacher’ of God’s T;(rord..’ -She was not 

satisfied, and pressed on by faith into the 
.: fulness of the Holy Ghost: Her experience 

was most satisfactbry, such appreciation 

of the Blood, such power to witness, In- 

_-. : .creased intercessoiy prayer, such agaptism‘ 

of divine love. ,3he.spok& with tongues,.. 

: _ 1 ’ -. but- kept the gift in its proper place. One 

: of fhe dear -Bqulah workers also ‘received 

. -- ‘the fulness, and. we_ cquld._ali, realiT_ the. 
, 

:- : :’ _; iNcREAsq DEPTHS OF S~~+NES~, 

a separatedness,unto Him which I di’d not 

know before. I had often lon$zd for the’ 

selise of His presence to return, as I then 

experie.nced it, before I (to some extent) 

grieved .I?im by unbelief and failure t&m go 

on iith Him. Recently I began seeking 

the fulness of the Holy Ghost, but was 

kept very busy, and did not. actually 

“ tarry “.at His feet as I f&It I should. 

Whilk on an eastern trip this summer, I 

met other precious friends whose ‘sweet 

Christian tife I, had known in the.pa+, but. 

who had pressed ‘on into God’s best. I 

grew still more thirsty for the river.4 of 

living water. I knew I had tiny.streams, 

bit not rivers. I tried to Ho to meetings 

where people w&e tarrying for the endude- 

ment of.power from on high, but seemed 

again .and again providentially hindered 

from going to them. ‘I then .prayed thaf 

if it were His will He would let me receive -- 
His fulness while waiting tipbn Him alone, 

or, with ‘some Christian friend. I.&ked -, 
.Him also for quiet, sweet nianifestations, : 
whichwould ;e&alE$s-tiajestyanddigtiity, 1. 
-and not such as would seem like excite- . 



‘,.._ - kept .on quiet, scriptural lines.-- I . . . 
. . them to pray foi ‘me, which they did.. .%I 

said, “By the Blood of Jesus my whole 

being is open to the fuln&s of God, and 

by that same precious%loo$ I am closed to 

any power of the enemy.“;:;As these dear 

ones prayed for me, thk’ Spirit said, 

‘(Take.” I waited, and was afraid to do 

this lest I should go back on this- position 

of faith. The Spirit said again, and yet 

again, “Take,” and finally I received the 

Spirit, by faith, to take complete possession 

of spirit, soul, and body, and testified thus 

to the dear ones praying for me.. I kept 

on tarrying at His feet for the mani- 

festation of His gracious presence. I 

asked Him to teach me to “drink.” Rom. 

c: &&._I I was vividly brought to me, and I 

saw in a most forcible way that my body, 

His temple, was to ‘be filled with His 

resurrection Spirit. That same evening, 

in a measure,. I began to experience His 

. 

tongue because fie wanted me to speak in-. ~. ‘t 
SCJhIE OTHER Lk’GUAGE; ‘, . 

I &plied, 
/b,-. .:- 

” Well;.He says .in Mtirk ti., ._ 
17, ‘They shall speak with new tongues,’ ,. 

so I take that, too, by faith.” In a few 

moments I uttered a few scattered words 

in an unknown tongue, -and then burst 

into a language and came po&ing out in 

great fluency and clearness. The brain . . _. 
seemed entirely passive, the words not 

coming from that source at all, dut from 

an irresistible volume of power within, 

which seemed to possess my whole being, 

spirit, soul, and body. For nearly two 

hours I spoke and sang in unknown 

tongues (there seemed three or four dis- _ _ 
tinct .languages). Some of the tunes were 

beautiful, and most Oriental. I tried 

sometimes to say something in English, 

but the effort caused much distress in “y 

throat and head, I had. to stop after a __ 

few words and go back to the unknown 

tongues. .I‘was filled with, jdy and praise 

to God with an inward depth -of satisfac- 

power, but E;Ie held me s’teadily to my 

pdsition of faith, no< letting me get my 

eyes on manifestationsqj The next day I 

returned to Chicago, and as soon as pos-~ tion in Him which cannot be .described. 

sible.made my may to the home of Mrs. $ To b& thus co?trolled -.bp the -Spirit_of . _ 

Lucy Simmons, of Oak Park, a dear friend God and to feel that he was speaking 

of former years, whose Christian life has “heavenly mysteries ” through ‘me was ‘. 

long been an inspiration to me, and whose. most delightful. The rivers of living water 

recent experience of Pentecostal fulness flowed through me and divine ecstasy-filled ’ 

had greatly impressed me. We tarried to- my SOUR. There was no shaking and no 

get.her at the Saviour’s feet. The cry was contortions of the body. I felt that I 

drank. and used up .‘the life and power-’ 

_ 1 

still in my heart, although I was standing. _ 

by faith. On Monday, June zgth, less as_ fast as it. was poured in. ,I became . . ., 

ihan -a week from the time. I first took very weak physically under the greatness : c.::.._,:. 

my stand by faith, the mighty butpouring of the heavenly vision, and staggeredwhen‘ 1: -. 

came upon me. I had said, ‘( I am .a11 i’tried to cross the Boor.. But wheh the 

under the blood and under the oil.” 

I.. 

I exhaustion became very great, dear 1Mrs. ._ 
then began singing a little. song, I6 He.. Simmqns' ‘as’ked the Lord. to_ strkngthen . . . 

gives me joy instead of sorrow,” etc. TO me,. which He-did so’s&eetly,-letting Hii .‘. ;:.;-:‘p~ 

my surprise some.of the words would stick _ . 
rest --and --healing- life -p&se,ss .=my--wea;y :,:. ;_--..:$$ 

.:. _ .:_..<i . .: -:: _:_,/_..-~ .: : ._.i’ .= .‘. -:, T,_v:’ 
‘_. -._.: ‘--.-. _: _,.r-‘<._ ~ _ . :. ,. : .. .._:; 

: ~.- 1 7 : _. .- : i . -_ ._ ‘: ; _.._<‘_T 
: : ..:.; -. , , :’ -...:... , ,.’ : c_: -1. ._.‘.I; :=,>..; 

. . _: ,/A_.’ < .,, I ; :;. 
_ :. _. ._ _,-2 ., .. :; ..: ,. ., .;_:;: ;:,.,l- :< -_;,.; I.: _:._ \’ IT 

-. :. _ _. _- . - .j’ -. _ .I :..__ ..I;:.._ .,. .~-sz 



, <..heavy upon me, nothing seems to give 

vent and expression to His fulness like 

speaking or singing in an unknown tongue. 

I pray that I .may be kept as clay in His 
. : 

> hands ; that I may be kept very I&v at His 
/. feet,, and never get in His blessed way. 

.,: .- He keeps me continually standing by faith 
‘. ‘,. . in His finished work, tidt walking by sight, 

and this is my answer to those vho might 
, 

-accuse me of depending upon manifesta- 

tions-in my Christian life, He says, “ Ye 

shall be witnesses unto Me.” Pray that I 

ma) be a faithful witness to His glory. 

--. 
Christ’s Quickening Life for 

: the .Mortal Body. 

F&HER TESTINOX BY MRS. CARRIE JUDD 
‘_ 

_ ‘. MOXTGOJIERY. 

As’ we press on into all the fulness of 

. God, we realize increqsingly the. marvel- 
.I- 

lous truth,that-:wc tire the temple of God, .,: , 
.:. ‘;, ,‘and, that He-indeed dwells within--us in 

./ I%s Shekinah glory. ’ In p;opor&n as we 

by &‘ith rialize that we have died with 

Chri&, we realize that we also live with 

‘ Him., .The power .of the’cross .qf Christ 

comes upoil. our spirit, soul, and’ body, 

.until we can truly say, “ I am crucified 
: _~ “with Christ; n&ertheless I live ; yet no; \ 

: I, but Christ liveth in- m.e ; and the life 
_-- 

.i i which I’iow live in the flesh I live by the ~. L 
_I ;. ./ 
_. -_ -A_ ,., faith oE the’ soi of. Go& who .loved_, me, ~.... 

I -  i _  

: a@gave,,HiAself for me.” _(Gril. ii., 20): 
. . . .. ;_ 

;. : : Th,e p&ious>truth ~0.f Divine h&ling for. 

body). The resurrection life of Christ 

actually quickens our mortal body by the 

indwelling Spirit, until we are able to 
c “ mount up on wings ‘as eagles, to ‘run’ 

and not be.-weary, and to walk anh not 

; ‘. 

faint.” (Isa. xl;,_zgi31;) So sensible do 

we become.df this quickening life for the 

body, after receiving the’ outpouring ot 

the Holy Spirit, that the comforting, heal-’ 

ing thrills of His ‘immediate touch upon 

our mortal frame become almost constant. 

We are kept free from weariness in the 

midst of’ heavy and pressing duties 

throughout the day ; we drop asleep at 

night with the consciousness that His 

healing life is pervading our frame ; we 

&ddenly rouse -in the night watches to 

find His power mightily upon us, as He ’ 
has been -giving to-His beloved in &ep 

(P s. cxxvii., 2) ; we waken in the morning 
. . 

to a fresh day of-t&l to ‘find that He is 

giving us deep draughtS_of His precious _ 

life, to strengthe~l”us for the d&y’s confl’ict 

ere it begins. -” For we which’ live are 

alwayg delivered untq death for Jesus’ 1 
sake, that the life also bf Jesus might be 

made , manifest in our mdrtal flesh.” 

(2 Cor. iv.., I I.); pur life is 

HID WITH CHRIST.. 

in God, but it is made manifest for spirit, 

soul, and body mo.ment by moment as we 

&and upon the fnished work of His cross,’ 

and upon H;s never failing Word. No 

matter how piecious and how g’lorious 

are the maliifestation’s of His life, if tie 
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“ CONFIDENCE.” 7 

_ 

“ If Christ be in you, the body is dead 

because of sin, but the Spirit is. life be- 

cause of righteousness.” (Rom. viii., IO.) 

We realize fully the death-blow which 

Calvary has dealt to,our natural physical 

life, as well as to the spirit and soul life; 

and we see that we are no longer to 

look to our natural strength. If we do 

so we shall find our strength suddenly fail 

us, and we shall be weaker than Sampson 

was when His locks were- shorn. We 

are commanded to yield to God as those 

who are alive from the dead.. This must 

be true of spirit, soul, .and body., Having 

died with Christ and having risen with 

, Him by faith in the operation of God, we 

are on the resurrection side, and we have 

only one source of life, Christ Himself. 

The mind also becomes passive_ and con- 

trolled ‘by the Spirit of God, losing its 

natural .activity and. restlessness; .as .-we 

have r‘ the mind of C*hrist.” -. .:- . . . . . 
_.. 

We have experienced and taught Divine 

“ PENTECOST” with SIGNS”’ 

Is not from Below, 

butfrom Above, . . 

Because those who HAVE received 

their Pentecost :- 
i 

Love Christ more ; 
Love their Bible more ; 
Love everybody more ; 
Long to bring Christ to lost souls ; 
Hate all that is.pf the Devil,; 

Are more on their knees, not as duty 
merely, or for seeking any merits, but 
because they Zooue to commune with 
God; 

Yearn to know more.of Christ and con- 
stantly grow in Him ; \ 

Feel His S,pirit:leading them on ; 
Only care to go as led by Him ; 

’ Long to be kept humble and in the dust 
before God. ,_ 

If a real baptism .of fire makes them ‘~ 

better equipped to serve God and tight the 

Devil, then what they have received, if it 

is as some people say, ‘t Of the Devil,” it 

ought to make them ‘more useful in the 
healing for many years, but never havewe, Devil’s service -: I 

: 
pe&onaliy known such a~con&an~~&&& _: ’ j . 

ling of the Healer1 as’ since we received 5 
SumI a mighty experience as this,through . . 

:.. icy . 

‘our Pentecostal baptism. Aft& taking ‘,. 
which -they have passed, if of the Devil, -. 

, 
this position, accepting by.faitb the dead- : 

m&t .&soluteZ&.: m&e z%e?7z ‘Devilish land *.,,:, .jT :.,I.: .’ &i ~ ;.‘._ 

.:- ne&-&.‘ouf own.. body,:.&& ‘the-; life of .-. 
Satanic,‘and that i~a.very~*xfre-~me~sure. 

. _, :;_-“r :x.TI; _r; .: 
. ____.I;,:+$:“;:‘:- 

,_ . . .. 
. . . . 

Christ my..&f&&y & :&fi$ tf;at’..i, ..*. ’ Z?zey if”di~Ffxf tf: that; :that their de-. ‘. ---.:~-<~~~.. _;,,; I :’ .- !’ 
.i ::. .. 

bght’is in the’ Lord and. ,‘,‘.I&{ &atutes.are; -2 _~ :,I:.:::.;:. 
any fail&to yieid to the:indwelling Spirit .._ .- ..:<;,. 

1. ._ 

. ahd ‘only as we . . momentarily:;take ;-the 
i worth&e& and constant dependence on ., 

Heavenly’ supply can- we.‘ be free from 

(_j,& ‘. ‘. .“;,: : :.._‘..: ‘-‘y 
‘, ‘: ; 

:. j .‘I . -1 .! 
.‘. 

.: weakness and sickness; ’ ‘. -’ ,: , 
:‘ E-z&z, if ‘Satan had taken upon ‘himself. ,, ; ,, 

:. . . 
_ .I ., ._ ‘,;., .._ .‘*..: .- an angel’s likeness arid given the.outward, . . ._ _.:,f 

:. 
. .Y: May this precious &ret of the Lord be.’ . . colouring a rich,religious glow, they would ;I :z’ .’ ,; 

revealed. by the Holy Spirit Himself to our still -be. able ‘to d&e& if they (if only,,a: ‘- ‘-’ 
:. 

readers, -for it is impos.sible for the.‘natural ,: sligdt. touch) had become ‘more’ worldly, 
:I ;:. 

-11. ‘:,_::: 

mind- to receive t~he .4!deep things-:of, I minded, more self-conscrous,‘more drawn . .. ‘_:.: 

God.‘? .” _::I -‘_ , . ;,r..‘. .‘. ‘- ‘_;‘,._;:;_- to the-,&s, of the:flesh, more prone;tp., ‘: 
--: 
..$. 

’ 
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f3 ‘( CONFIDENCE.” 

they did not see it themselves their friends 

would. 

It musf be taken as a fact that whatever 

Spirit we imbibe and give the right of way 

in our hearts, minds, and bodies, that 

same Spirit will exert its influence i~t and 

thyozqh us. If it’s God’s Spirit it will be 

see?z in OUY lives, and thus also with the 

Devil’s Spirit. “Can the fig tree, my 

brethren, bear olive berries ? either a vine, 

figs? so CUYE no fouztaix bothyieldsazt water 

axdfvesh. James iii., I 2. 

Thepositiozs involuntarily taken by those 

who are stricken to the ground by the 

Spirit are so humiliatingand the ‘tongues’ 

so. condemned and scoffed at by many of 

our day, that it would be unlike the Devil 

to tnake use of them. He wants to Keep 

uspufid up by thoughts of our own wor- 

thiness and greatness. ~. 

Ch73st says : “ Every kingdom divided 

against itself is brought to desolation ; 
and a house divided against a house falleth. 

If Satan also be divided against himself 

how shall his kingdom stand ?” Luke 
. 

xi., 17-18. 
/ 

It is a&t that people are geffing better 

through this movement, zare badingpz&v 

liven, are pay&g o# fhe~~debfs; are wiping 

out oldfeuds, mukizg restifufion, and seek- 

ing fir,O;ve~~~s for their iniquities at the 

hands. of both God and man. They are. 

reflecting the image of Christ at home and 

abroad. That must surely be against the 

interests of the De,vil, tipsetting his king- 

dom. If not, Christ and the Devil must 

have become united, but we have heard of 
l 

no such union. .I 
,. 

Even zy & did try to make use of them, 

when we in seeking our Pentecost are 

under the Blood, and have sought 

Divine protection against the onslaughts 

of the enemy, God could he, .no’ beffefev fhnn 

the goa? of the henfhen; if He delivered us 

to the cruel tyranny of our most bitter 

enemy-the Devil 

“ If we, being evil, know better than to 

give our children sfoues for bread, serpeltfs 

for fish, or scorpio~ts for eggs, then surely 

our heavenly Father will h’OT give us a 

Devil when we ask Him to give the NoZy 

Ghost. ” Luke xi., II-~j. 

The Pentecost wifh toug-ues is bibZicaL 

and a gift of God.” Acts ii., 1-4 ; x., 46 ; 
xix., 6 ; ii., 2, 33, 38, 39. 

The Churches are getting stirred up 

where this revival’comes. 

The Blood of Christ is being honoured, 

the Afonement and Resurreclio;tt have be- 

come living realities, illuminated and made 

real by the power of the Holy Ghost. All 

who are filled with the Spirit centre their 

faith and hope in the&istiedworR of Jesus 

Christ. 
/ 

.I, 
The ptame of Jesus is constantly on the 

lips of Spirit-filled men and women. They 

Iove to repeat it ofen, it is the name of 

their heart’s best friend, their beloved. 

I;orma.Zism, materialism, rationalism, 

spiritualism, bigotry, and the worldly state 

of many ministers -and divines are .re- 

nounced, by the spirit .of,this movement all 

over the world. 

The Evan~elisati& of the world becomes 

a necessity for.all.who get this Pentecost. 

Acts-i.; 8. ’ 

It makes God’s .people prepare for ‘the 
Comitlg of the Bridegroom. 

There is zofhixg the Devil and his hosts 

are attacking so much now as this move- 

ment ; he knows that his time is short and 

that this fight is real. He is using Bible, ’ 
pen, papers (religiouf and secular), half- 

hearted Christians, andeven honest, though 

misgurded Christi$s, are in his service. ’ 
. 

The qevil never makes us praise God, 

and the Pentecostal people are a praising 

people more than anyone else. 



“ CONFIDENCE.” 9 

He never takes us right up to heaven’s divine ecstasy with a voice that was not 
their own, and in a language whether of 
men and angels thky knew not, for until * 
some rZceived the gift of interpretation it 
was not known what they said. -They 
were speaking mysteries to God for their 
own strengthening. (1 Cor. xiv., 2-4.) 

The work, which the writer believes was 
of God, then Caine nearer to us. He, him- 
self in Norway, heard (in 1907) numbers of 

>Spirit-filled men and women, and even 
children, magnifying God in “ Tongues.” 
They were ali trusting in the work of the 
Cross, adoring the Crucified ; and sinners 
were being converted. He was in a num- 
ber of meetings in ;Norway, and he praises 
God with full heart for that fellowship. , 8’ 
He &an witness that ill are strengthened 
by this evidencerthat,‘_the Holy Ghost has. 
come into fuller possession, they are filled 
with joy udspeakable and full of glory. 
But God is now graciously working in this 

_._ 
: , 

gates in adoration and worship, making 

you feel as Xthe heavens at any moment 

could open and your spirit step right into 

the presence of your glorious King. 

But Pentecost fills you with the Zoae of 

God and gives you grace to live normal 

Christiau Zives, that is, lives wholly de- 

voted to the interests of Christ, whatever 

position you may fill in life ; it gives you 

power to go anywhere, be anything, at any 
time, for Christ. 

FY&~?s! The call is going forth through 
all the world for whole-hearted service in 
the Master’s Kingdotii; ‘are you willing 
and have you received power in order to 
do the work in the right spirit and success- 
ful&? 

Sekk that Iteart of hearts (John. vi’;., 
37-39) and get your Pentecost; not the 
blessing given others, ,but the one God 
has for you,- the Baptfim of the Ho& Glzost 
&zd~Fiie. . . 

our own land, and not in one place only. .’ : -.. 
He is in our midst now with the signs and .:’ “1. 
gifts. Some fifty ‘centrks’ now iti this land; ‘. :--’ 

. 
The &it,er ,can testify b& as.a recipient. .-II..” ;..:I., 

~ Seek itf;r;;r perfect cleansing by 
and as a rejoiditig witne&. ; +qest :I;;.. ., :, ..;“_: :- 
prayer, which ‘has ascerided for months, _I”: -i: ... ..‘J:’ 

. has been gloriously answered, and. greater 

* -(Matt. iii;; ;i;ow 
.,’ . . . . . 

Seek it through Blood. 

_‘, 

:,- . . 
is this of God? 

-. -__ 
:’ 

Read J&k m’., J,, A& iivp, z,, 18; 2.r 44.46; xi%., 6. 
I Cm. xii., 8-m; xt*z. ; xiv., 2, 4.5.39. ; 

._ 
/ “6~ sist&&d ‘two or three others have been r .’ . . 

-.Z:. .~ _ , _ seeking for months. She ‘got so hungry that it :1 

.What is.happening;- 
came to a point of real travail of soul, after which _.= ., ...’ , 

. . . . . : came a rest of faith, joy, and peace.. 

In the Spring and Summer of 1906 God 
Not long. __; .: .<_‘. 

. I after this (about three weeks) while about her ; . . 
began to answer the- very prolorged cry of 

domestic work, the Holy Ghost came upon her,_ ,: 
and she spoke a few utterances in tongues, and as 

‘:,,I 

_-. 
so& of His hungry children, a cry for a time went on it became more fluent. Our brother, 

, 
.,. .’ 

Pentec& with “ Scripture Evidences;” 
who has recently received, was praising the Lamb :i-- ’ :. .’ 

_“, ‘One after anotheri$_lx+me <t. last con-..; 

of God (under the power of the Spirit) when he ,’ 
I.~ b&gan a song without words for a time (worship- 

.. &&u_& gi.6 mighty power of God ‘came 
ping in the Spirit) then a few utterances m tongues, 

: ) , 
i::. _. 

and so on till -he’ spoke inost fluently. ‘_~.. .: _,. 
’ upon’them; that they ‘were speaking ‘9 ,%“’ 

1 ‘can say _,:; 
Jrom experience that we havea terribie battle wjth .: 

: .’ ,:,. 

;,, , 
;. , _ :, ._ t i 

^ the.‘powers of Hell, but we are learnmg to claim :._. _ 

_ ~’ t ,(&I be &t&d f&z from the Secretaries in .-I the victory through the Blood! and,the Lord 1s.. ,-_ .. I ..,.: 2 
i “.,/. ., Leafletform. ’ teaching us to let all go into HIS hands.“. ..,. .- .-,‘: ,;_ : _. ; ; ,. :_ ,: , 

‘,_ ’ .: , ,. I ,- . : ’ ! . . i :y~., ,Y .Qil .,: .,_ , ,- :; ’ L . . . .:, : : : :_.__;c :i I c. ..:‘.;,:... .,,I -’ ,, ,. I ,‘_. ._:. 
- . . ., ‘./ ,,,. - : -, : i ‘;;, ; , .. ‘- : .’ .,. . .: . . .- - ,‘,. < , j . . ..l.. .Y,, ,: : r.-_ ,). .,.:: i _. 1, ., .; 1- *;;.. _._.- ., I’ : .,. I ;y. -’ -:._. -a.- ;, .-: ; ,.r _- ,: .. “’ 

‘, I’ I .: , . . 
‘_, -_;._,,;f ..’ 

.:;.:: ,. ‘- ., I. _. 
L .‘F. ; , ,:a.: ,,/ ;y. ; . .._ _.i -:. .-,_: .‘,. ., ,. . . . 

,,i .:,t.;: ‘:--.I-:. “_ i.__ ,,; __ . . : :- .I- : : q ,_~ i ..:; .: 



IO “ CONFIDENCE.” 

Perhaps 800 have since that received the 
Holy Ghost in fulness with the sign of 
tongues in Great Britain. 

ENGLAND. 

l.-God fills the hungry, but the rich 
(Rev. iii., 17, 18) He sends empty away. 

0 Lord, I beseech Thee to increase my 
hunger for Thee in all Thy fulness. I am in 
myself weak and helpless and poor, but 
Thou canst make me strong with Divine 
Strength (and rich). 

2.-It is Scriptural (Acts ii., x., xix. ; I 
Cor. xii. to xiv.) It happened to our fore- 
fathers in the faith. The worldliness and 
the fleshly methods of Christians have 
grieved the Spirit, and gifts and evidences 
have been unknown. x 

0 Lord, I ask Thee to cleanse me now, 
that I may be able to receive. I turn fully 
to Thee now, I trust Thee to make a reality, 
by .Thy Spirit, the crucifixion of my flesh 
with its desires, and baptize me mightily and 
confirm by signs following. 

3.-The Church is powerless in many 
ways. We need the restoration of the 
nine gifts in 1 Cor. xii., 4-11 ; that the 
works of the Devil may be overcome in the 
power of the Spirit. 

0 Lord,-1 even ask Thee, for the sake of 
the Crucified, to give me the gift of tongues, 
or the gift of interpretation, or the gift of 
healing, or the gift of prophecy, and ever to 
keep me from using any gift to my. own, 
glory. I am not worthy,butThou artworthy. 

cm11 
4.-This work of God has been sorely‘ 

hindered by-bitterness, want of love, and 
self-will. Even earnest Christians speak 
against it with evident feeling--but we 
who have -met God, and been blessed .by 
Him, should meet all this with the spirit of 
meekness and love.. - ’ 

“Though I speak with the 
tongues of men and angels and 
have not love-it is: emptiness. 
Therefore give.us love.” 

,O Lord, in spite of my unworthiness, take 
the power and reign in my heart. Pour out 

’ Thy Spirit upon all flesh, and upon me. 
Again I place myself under the Blood. I 
surrender +llingly all that is not of Thee. 
I trust Thee to take full possession of every 
part of my being, even of my tongue, that I 
may magnify Thee for ever. Amen. 

..-, 

_- 

i ,. ), :. ,... 

. 
. . 

,. , :--‘.‘. 

Visitors to the meetings convened by 

Mr. Cecil Polhill on Wednesday and Friday 

afternoons at 9, Gloucester Place (Portman 

Square), W., write and speak very thank- 

fully of these gatherings. On Wednesdays 

at 3 a meeting is held which is open to 

all ; on Fridays for those seeking the Rap- 

tism of the Holy Ghost with the Sign of 

the Tongues. The meetings continue until 

the second week in December. Pastor 

Polman and Mr. Niblock have been assist- 

ing, -and the meetings have been a rallying 

time for many of. the workers and leaders 

in ‘and around London. 

Testimony from Bournemouth. 
(A VISIT PO SUNDERLAND.) 

THE CITADEL, : 
BOURNEMOUTH, 

Oct. 22nd, 1908. 
DEAR MR. BODDY, 

I was sorry I saw so little of you in my recent 
visit to Sunderland,. but as1 had been away from 
business for three weeks I thought it necessary to 
run away back on- Friday last, and subsequent 
events have confirmed it as the.Lord’s leading. 

When I was in Sunderland last May there is no 
doubt that the Lord gave me a great uplift, but I 
don’t believe I was earnest enough to receive my 
Baptism. On the Wednekday, when the Lord so 
graciously gave me my heart’s desire by baptizing : 
me in the Holy Spirit, I realised the meaning of 
that text; ” The ’ Kingdom of. Heaven suffereth 
violence, and the violent take it by storm.” As you 
said to me last May, it iS a combination of resting 
and wrestling ; resting in the Lord for the bless- 
ing, and wrestling with Him and not letting Him 
go until-you have been blessed. 

Apart from the value of the laying on of hands- 
and I notice that the Lord used this method of con- 
ferring the baptism on the early Christians at both 
Samaria and Ephesus-it Gas so .good to have 
encouragement and faith and assurance whilst I 
was myself pleading. I have a letter from a friend 
who thinks the Lord may give him his Pentecost* 
at home, but I am urging him to go to Sundertand, 
as I cannot help feeling that I myself would never 
have got through into the tongues if I had stayed 
at home. I haveoften>prayed for ‘,. 

A VISION OF JESUS, 
and whilst I was under the power I had a dream. 
I saw Him take.a goblet, from which He drank, 

._.. 

LONDON. 



L-_,‘_ , _I prayed for a vision, I expected to see the glory 
_- .I. ,F .~ _ . -. and majesty irid pomp of Heaven; but this was 

.’ ‘. just as sweet to. me. as anything I cpuld have 
: . , . . imaginbd beforehand, and the lesson underlying it 

_:; I. 
:.; .. :. is very significant.. Glory to Jesus for the sim-, 

‘1 ’ plicity of all His ways. 
I - For years I seem to hqve been in the wilderness, 

rejoicing. that I had left the bondage of Egypt, 
eating with thankfulness of the heavenly manua, 
drinking of the precious water from the smitten 

._ rock, but I got no furthe; than the wilderness. I 
-delighted in reading of all the promises of the 

Coming Kingdom of God, but looked for all these 
things beyond the Advent of our’coming Lord. I 
did not realise that I could be translated into the .. 
Kingdom of His dear Son right now. There is no 
doubt that the supernatural 

CROSSI+ OF THE JOF$D.W, 
when .Joshua led the chosen people inio the 
Promised Land, is typical of the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit when Jesus leads His chosen ones into 
the place He has prepared for us. It is, indeed, a 
land flowing with milk and honey. 

Since I received my baptism I havk had an 
abiding joy, and I find myself praising God every 
hour I am .awake; praise seems as natural as 
breathing. 

Thanks very much for sendinK i‘ Confidence ” to 
the friends &hose nanies I Eave sent you so 
regularly. I get many letters of- appreciation 
from them. A brother of mine, in Fort William, 
Ontario, Canada, writes to say he is going to start 
meetings in his house to seek for the Baptism. My 
friend in Stornoway, N.B., when he heard of my 
re-visiting Sunderland, asked for your prayers. 
He hopes to.visit you in the Spring. 

Yours in our reigning Lorci, 
. . STMLEY H. FRODSHM~. 

e For f<utherttems fro?jt Botwxe~>zouth seepage q 

i. 

‘- ‘Clapham Junction; Londk. 
: . . 24, H~RB~T ROAD. 

I should like to add my testimony with others 
for the .beloved Ii Confidence,” which many read 

,.a11 over the world who are seeking the truth or, 
more blessed, have .received Himself lhrough the 
Holy Ghost. Last April I went -again and again 
to Bethel, Peckham. I could see there were hving 

~ truths I had not received which I saw others there 
had got. Bro. Bristow handed me a Vicar’s testi- 
mony (R&v. A. A. Boddy). I saw in that booklet 

. the wonderful love and patience that man of God 
;had. I read it twice on my knees, praying the 

Father to give me patience to wait as the writer 
had, seeing 49 .baptized before himself. What a 
trial of faith it seemed to me. I went to Bethel 

.: -. 
afterwards, willing to wait and reSt iti the Lord’s 

, _. ‘,good time, but, Glory be to God, He baptized me 
there, April 27th. Four weeks after seeking, the 
Holy Spirit spoke through me in two languages, 
gave me the seal with the interpretion: three days 
afterwards. Jesxs Christ my Saviour. I can have 

, _ no doubts’ since. I love to read the testimonies of 
: others. I .also’ sent the tracts away to a ‘very 

;;’ :: . . .d&out fri.end. She &o went to Bethel, and re- 
., _ __ -c&ed her-Pentecost the th.ird time going. The 
__ <-.. ~.~ l--‘r___._‘..~.~._ .; veil is take<-away, and, Glory-be to God, .we see 
“’ : i. .I-,, ~. ._ C_?. - r... face ‘to face .now. What a Saviour we have found. 
_.~;:.,r*_-;_ ,<.:,_‘_._I,~~,~~ :_i I- _~ Yours in 
,.$?,.’ .---.- -.-.. .: ._ I _i Jesus now, _ 

ANNA StiERLOCK. 

-.Politesford. .. Y ‘-‘I _. ._ ‘I__ 
L,. : ._ .- 

GOOD NEWS FROM THE S~REWSEU~Y 
DISTRICT. 

-. 
To-MR. BODDY, 

My Dear Brother’in Christ, 
* 

I feel led this evening to drop you a few 
lines and tell you of the wonderful way God is 
blessinK us here, as I know and realise the many 
earnest and sincere prayers that are ascending to 
the Throne of Grace on our behalf from the various 
centres of this spiritual and blessed mission. 
Praise the Lord ! ‘And telling the “ Good News ” 
helps to bear each other up and give much good. 
cheer and encouragement. Hallelujah ! 

Glad to say God graciotisi) brought Bro. Smith 
Wigglesworth and his wife amongst us, ‘and gave 
them a safe journey, and has since been gloriously 
using them to His honour and glory. .Praise Him ! 
After their arrival on Saturday we had a fellowship 
and introduction meeting, and afterwards a prayer 
meeting. God was very near to us, and we had a 
good time together, and I believe, had the meet- 
ing been continued, I and some of the brethren 
would have received the gift of tongues, but it 
was brought to a close soon after IO p.m. Then, 
on Sunday, God gracibusly blessed our dear Bro. ’ 
and Sister Wigglesworth and filled the chapel with 
people; and then His Spirit fell and took hold of 
two sisters and a brother, who praised Him in 
tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance. Hal- 
lelujah ! 

And now I come to Monday night, October 26th, 
which will ever remain the red-letter day in my 
life, when the Lord glorified Himself in me and 
another brother and took full possession of our 
tongues, using them for His glory and praise. 
Glory to Jesus ! 

I will now endeavour, for the g@y of God ody, 
to give you my humble testimony. In commencing 
I.must go back to last winter, when, in answer to . 
prayer, God fulfilled His precious promises, as in 
the Acts of the Apostles, by ,pouring Ott H; 
Spirit upon the brethren and sisters. 
time I took gieat delight in dances, and was a 
member of the Choral Society, &c. I had heard 
such terrible things about the work going on at the 
Frimitive Methodist Chapel, Pqntesbury, and one 
night myself and’some more young fellows went 
to the chapel to hear what was going on, but did 
not go inside, being afraid. I heard someone call- 
ing, “0 Lord, save my brother,” kc., and went 
away mystified, determined not to go again. 

But on January ‘ith, 1908, my sister came and 
begged me to go with her;and after a great deal 
of persuasion I went out of curiosity. When I.saw 
first one and then another go down under the 
Power, and speaking in unknown tongues!- I was 
convinced that it was the work of God, helng too 
wonderful for any human or Satanic agencies, and 
when the invitation to seek the Lord was given out 
I was the only on& who could not hold his hand 
up, so God spoke definitely to me, and I went and 
knelt at the penitent form and He saved me. I 
Hallelujah ! -(But oh, Satan did try to make ‘me 
put up my hand and not be the odd one, but I did 
not, and so God saved me.) 

Since’that iime (over 9 months ago) I have been ._. 
;(Cotitinued on’ Page 13.). . .’ ;: 
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BRIEF IkIiMS. 
-- 

I( Let us’ pray daily this Winter for a 

‘Revival in the United Kingdom ! ” A 

solemn and earnest appeal for daily prayer 

‘to this end has been sent out by Mr. 

Albert Head and other Christian leaders. 

‘Shall we not respond to it ? This may be 

the last Winter before.the Coming of the 

Lord. He may be- here now any day; 

the hosts of .heaven may be now pre- 

paring’ for His descent. ” Watch J’e, 

Uzerefore, .and pray always, that ye may be 

accorded woyt(zy to es&e aid these things 

which shd’come to pnsj_,‘and fo sfand before 
~, ‘the Son of Man. ‘.’ -St. ‘Luke xxi., 36. 

.t .* * 
.Ls If God -does .not’ come in with some 

new assertion of the supernatural and 
. 

Divine, there will be_ little improvement 

we- fear ” (so write these earnest leaders in 

their appeal). ‘Let us allwelcome Himwhen 

‘He does graciously come in with such 

_.,. _. assertion. . If only, the last year had wit- 
_ : ~. nessed a great welcoming of the Baptism _.. ;, 

.- of the Holy Ghost with the Sign of 
_. ,. 

.+: Tb&$les, if there had been no fear, no 

will. bring it about we are sure in His own .<; ; . 
way, and we hope before long. , 

The revival. many of us must pray for is 

the revival first of God’s people. He may 

postpone the World-wide Revival to that. 

MillennialAge which will verysoon be here. 

But a.Revival can only be where life has \ 
already existed, where a stirring of dying 

embers shall re-kindle the flame. .God- 

loves His own children and will hearken 

as they. cry to Him this winter. 

* * * 

If the Lord tarry till then, we shall, in 

six months’ time, -be holding our second 

Pentecostal Conference at Sunderland, 

if God so wills, from Friday night, May 

Z&h, to Saturday morning, June 5th. _ 

AN INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE. 

Many readers of “ Confidence” are living 

in distant lands, and they may be able to 

turn their faces towards England in time 

to join us. By giving this long notice and 

invitation they will be able to pray that 

their plans may be so. arranged, if the 

Lord permits. (. 
.ic * * 

It will be well for friends to write in good . 
time to the Secretaries, i I, Park Lea Road, 

Sunderland, to .secure lodgings; as prob- 

ably our numbers will be larger even than 

last time. As before, so also this time, 

two conditions will be printed upon the 

card of admission-to the meetings. .’ ist, 

that the Bearer is in ,full sympathy with 

those who are seeking ‘c Pentecost ” with 

the Sign of the Tongues ; and 2nd, that 

the Bearer undertakes to accept the ruling 

of the Chairman. ‘si 

These conditions were: necessary last 

Conference for the help of those whowished 

to gather with one .accord. in- this place. 

The enemy atsuch a time .endeavours to 

..~r .~ :+ 

.- .~: :_ .: 
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, 
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work in one of the uoorest parts of Liveroool. ‘_ 
There has been much’encouragement in the work. 

Dr. Keyes and his lvife are devoted and humble ‘, 1.. . . 
servants of the Lord Jesus.. They have no elo- 
quence, and there have been no stirring appeals. . . 
The meetings have been very quiet and without 
excitement, but the Holy Spirit has doue a real 
work. Dr. Keyes’ daughter is .now in Pckin. 
Since her arrival there, six or eight weeks ago, 
the Lord has on three occasions enabled her to 
speak the language in conversation with Chinese -. 
people. She-is expecting to preach in it in the 
Lord’s time. *. War. BERNARD. 

Carli&. 
_ 

all ive know there- maj’:oti be scarcely 

kythirig to keep Him back. We- should 

lock up often .by day’and night in expect- 

ancy to see Him as He ccmes. He wants 

a sanctified, Spirit-filled people with bodies 

even entrusted to ‘Him. His apostle 

writes: IThess.-“The God of peace-Him- 

self sanctify you \vholly ; and may your 

spirit, and soul, and body be preserved en- 

tire; without blame, at the -coming of our 

Lord Jesus Christ. “Faithful is he that 

calleth you, who will also do it.” 

(Continued from page 11.) 

continuously pleading the Blood and praying for 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost with signs follow- 
ing. About the middle of last week God wonder- 
fully impressed upon mv mind John xvi., 5. Then 
it came to me that the Comforter(the Holy Ghost) 
was still in the world and4 Irneeded was to be 
thoroughly cleansed from sin, plead the Blood of 
Jesus, and inmighty faith accept God’s promises. 
So from early morning I claimed God’s promises 
and continuously pleaded cc the preciozrs BZood of 

&WkS," until,about 1 p.m. in the afternoon, when 
there came such a strong inspiration to go upstairs; 
so, saying nothing to anyone, I went by myself 
and knelt down by the bedside, still pleading “the 
precio!cs-~&m’ ~f,fJesus,” until suddenly the Holy 
.Ghost came upon me, and I fouud myself glorify- 
ing God in an unknown tongue as the Spirit’gave 
utterance. Hallelujah to Jesus ! 
- I continued speaking in tongues till the clock 
Struck three, when I arose. But oh, how Satan 
tried to make me helieve:it..was a counterfeit, but 
I pleaded it was the gift of God. Then I went to 
chape1 in the evening, where the Spirit of God 
again came upon me, and I again glorified Jesus 

.in tongues, though Satan tried his best to keep me 
quiet, but failed, Hallelujah ! Mr. Westey Baker 
(of Merrington Green, near Shrewsbury) was 
there and interpreted it. How long I continued 
speaking I don’t know, but I should think about 
an hour at least. Two other brothers also were 
speaking at the same time. Hallelujah ! 

Since then I am continuallyin the presence of 
my Saviour. Hallelujah ! I am now continually 
.realising the truth-of His precious Word, where 
He says; “There shall be in them wells of Living 
,Water springing up into Everlasting Life.” With 
me it is an overflowing joy and happiness, which 
I cannot fin.d words to express. When I got home 
God spoke to me by Psalm cxxi. All glory to 

.J .~ esus ! :Praise Him. 

-L 
14, CHISWICK STREET, 

CARLISLE. 

We are always glad to see “ Confidence.” It is 
so encouraging to hear of the work. You would 
probably hear that Mr. Mundell, Croydon, had got 
his Pentecost, and that the Lord was working 
there. Hallelujah ! Praise God, we, though slow, _ 
are still going on ; the Lord is mighty in us ; our 
meetings ire full of the power of God. It js in a -. 
marked degree “translation,” “We are come to 
Mount Zion, Come to the City of the Li&og God.” 
Yes, ‘I ConIt? fo,” not theoretically or mentally, but 
we feel we are right in, and the Lamb in the midst 
of the Throne is the Light of it. Oh the sense of 
God’s Holy Presence. ‘Tis what we could not 
bear without divine Life supporting. ‘Tis a won- 
der we can keep so calm, yet we do so, and our 
meetings are mostly quiet. It is just marvellous . . 
how God teaches. Two weeks ago or so a lady 
school teacher and another experienced Christian .. j 
lady got Pentecost. The transfbrmation was mar- 
vellous, although they were the most advanced . . 
Christians -previously. Twenty years’ experience 1 
could.not have wrought such a change ; in fact 20 F 
years’ experience often leads the “best” backward ~ ,.; 
not forward. There is no argument against Pen- 
tecost. Pentecost reveals God. Intellect hides 
God. Pentecost reveals the great home of God 
and the awfulness of being lost. We work in the 
dark without it, and the sooner_the Church learns 
that the better. I waited nine months and more -- 
for mine and am full of joy it has come, and there 
is’more to follow. -Yes, God has laid hold of us, 
and we cannot stay His hand, and will not. 
Glory ! 

Other two mightily under the power last night. s-l 
One shook under the mighty power, the other 
sobbed and wept ; then oh, the glory that lit up. 

‘, : 

that countenance as she, clasping her hands to- \ 
gether, repeated “ Oh, my Jesus.” Both of them .,’ c 
are experienced- Christians, and are well-known 
for their consistent lives. Four hours meeting, : -: 
and they were conveyed home still mightily under : 
its power. One remarked, “Oh, if only those ., 
who speak against this could only experience it, 
for it is unutterable.” There are 11 here who have : 
received the “coming upon,” but all do not speak -_-. 
in tongues. Pray for us as part of the great Body _:,;; ;:., 
of .Christ. ~.. . 

Yours In J&s, . .’ _: 1.~ : .y. ~ 
* -, : .:~..,R.:REID._. / -‘:;- ..- ,_ . . <-. - .-- 

;.- .;’ - .. : ; Y__’ 
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-The first Conference’-in Edinburgh on 

.Pentecostal lines was’ held ou the 17th and 

r8th:of .Odtober, .and.. thosewho were the 

honoured instruments -in. God’s Hands of 

convening it have reason to praise Him for , 
His Presence.and Blessing in their midst. 

Friends from various parts of Scotland 

were present, 40 from ..one town alone; 

The meetings were‘characterised by a rest- 

ful-calm, and quick..excitement or fleshly 

emetion were conspicuous by their absence, 

while at the concluding gathering on Sun- 

day-night God set His seal of blessing.by 

a wave of power which suddenly broke 

over the entire audience. A sister had 

prayed “Lord sweep through the meet- 

ing,‘!’ and in a-very short time He did 

sweep through it, for the- Spirit felt in 

power. 

Mrs. Boddy had the message,, “ I ‘am 

coming quickly,” while another sister had 

the. message given her in tongues_-L’ It is 

done,” whichshe felt the Lord would have 

her. Iink. on to a passage from which Mrs. 

Boddy had previously &Gken--L’ Having 

. . . ‘.obtained eternal_ redemption .for us.” ‘:. 
A beautiful address was given by Mr. 

Bell, of ~Dunfermline,~on the ‘! New Song” 
: in Revelations 14, while the fre.edom which 

is ours through identification with Christ 

in His aeath -was clearly and forcefully 

dwelt upon- by Mrs. Boddy. 

. . One very. noticeable feature was .the 

_/ complete absence. of anything like human 

leadership- or _control.. ‘This was more 

- marked we thought than ever we had 

’ .- seen it before, .but although .the hall was 

well filled there was .perfect .order, and 

November (Nov. zIst_‘and- zznd). .: 
, 

.,- 

May : God bless.’ Edinburgh mightily. 

May all Scotland feel the vibratory.cur- 

rent, and be blessed by the (I Rivers of 

Living Water” flowing.out from His Spirit- 

filled children in this importallt centre. 

A: M. BARBOUR. .J 
,.:*. 

Hilsyth. # : -- 

MY‘ DEAR MR.. BODDY, 

I- want to praise God with you for all 

He has done for you and us. I praise God 

for the “Confidence” and for the wonder- 

ful testimonies from time to time ; -we 

are greatly encouraged by it, and. are 

sure that many a d&r brother and sister 

who are shut out of -fellowship will ‘be 

strengthened and helped through it. I 

enclose a gift towards its publication from 

the Westport Hall, Kilsyth. I should have 

written you sooner about the work here, - 

-but you have been getting a letter from 

time to tim.e from the other brothers here, I 
’ and I want to’endo& all they have writ, 

ten about Scotland. The work is spread- 

ing quietly but surely, and praise God we 

are getting -deeper and deeper. We be- 

lieve we are on the-eve of a revival. Here 

it has begun, I believe. Some of the worst 

characters of the place are being saved. 

.One case, a man who was a1 terror to his :. 

folk and the police. .Some months ago it _. 

took five policemen to take him to jail, and , , 
not having handcuffs large enough (he is 

very strong) theyprocured ropes and bound I 

him. That man has been saved, and was 

at an open-air meetmg on Saturday night 

and caused quite a ~&sat&~, people cbm- 1 %. 
ing fro& different parts of the town to see _-.-- --. .-:.-. 

him ; 
’ , 

, the very policeman. had .a look at .: ..- ..I,,; --_ ;,_ 



y_:.- 
: : ;’ prayed like this before. I; would do your/ %.. 
:.. / 
i,.. , heart.good to see nearly 

b ’ IO0 .YOUNG MEN 
. 

and maidens in the upper room on Sabbath 

night all praying, sometimes nearly all in 

tongues. I say it .to the Glory of Jesus. 

I don’t think you could see the like of it 

in all Scotland, .and this has continued for 

over eight .months, _and is the result of 

Pentecost. -Dear brother, I believe the .:i_;: 

j 

Gospel is to be preached m these days of 

scepticism and pleasure living with the 

Power of the Holy Ghost and Signs fol- 

lowing. Nothing else is going to dh. The 

dear Lord keeps us humble and low at 

His feet. We have got the hall all done 

up and heated with pipes ready for the 

winter work. We expect to have a week’s 

conference ate New .Year, but will let you 

I know later on. You can mention it in 

“ Confidence.” Glad to be able to write 

encouragingly about the work here. Some 

have gone back becausk of fear, criticism, 

ridicule, etc., and some because of pride 

I I and sin ; but nearly alT of our own people 

are going on true to .God. The blessing 

’ is so real _that~wheu anyone has grieved 

the Holy Spirit 

A CLOUD SEEMS TO COME 

over their faces. In the old days we would 

hid6 that from one, another, but it will not 

do now. Jesus is so real in our midst. 

In all my 24 years’ experience I never saw 

anything like this for finding out men who 

professed great fhings and. taught great 

things, and when brought face to face 

,with the. realities of God have failed in 

seeing the hand of God .iiI it, and is just ._ i 
another picture of the crowd.of unbelievers 

dying in the wil,derness and Joshua and. 
Caleb; ..pa@ng .over: The Lo;d keeps us 
all humble. and -iow at His feet, so. that. \ . 

. 

Baptism of the Holy’Ghost and ..%gns ’ ‘,‘ml 
following, viz., the New. Tongue: Our 

people send theii-hnited lo+e to,you all. .’ 

Praying that we may be all one, ind .kept 

in the bonds of love and unity. 

Yours in Jesus, 

A. MURDOCH. 

COPY OF bIIKUTE REGARDING THE, 

GIFT OF TO,~MIES. 

TVESYPORT*HALL; KILSYTH.. 

We praise God that He has thought us worthy, 
and we are able to ,record the following for His ~ 
glory :-For some months previous to January of 
this year God had been very near ‘to us in our 
prayer meetings, and our united cry was, “Lord, 
come in a new way and manifest Thyself in our 
midst,” and glory to Jesus the Holy Ghost fell-on 
us. Beginning on Friday night. the 31st January, 
right up till now, we have h+d wonderftil mani- 
festations. We had heard of the outpouring of 
the Spirit in other places and other lands, ,but 
being unable to go and see for ourselves we 
waited on Hint. We heard about the work in 
Sunderland, then at Dunfermline; and that Br-OS. 
Andrew Bell and Victor Wilson had received their 
Pentecost with Signs following. Maik 16 and 17, 
and knowing these brothers, we invited brother 
Wilson down to explain all about the movement 
and give us his experience, which he did on Wed- 
nesday night, the 29th of January. A great im- 
pression was made on the meetmg, and it was 
a,greed to have a special meeting on Friday, the 
31st of January. Meantime Brother Wilson went 
home to Brother,Murdoch’s, and while praying in 
the home between 12 ,and 12.30 the.Holy Spirit 
felt on Brother Murdoch, and he came through 
speaking in a new tonpt1.e. .The following- night, 
Brother William Hutchinson went to see Biother 
Murdoch, and immediately 

ON HIS EMBRACING 

Brother Murdoch the Holy Spirit came upon 

Brother Hutchinson, and he also received his Pen- 
teccost with Signs following, viz., the Gift of 
Tongues. At the meeting on Friday night, the 
31st of January, eleven brothers. and sisters. mp;e 
received this wonderful blessing, some singing in 
a new tongue, others making sacred verses’in a 
tongue and afterwards.giving the interpretation ’ 
in English, The Saturday night will ever be 
remembered. When God shewed His mighty 
workings amongst us between 30 and 40 men and. 
women were prostrated under the .power of God, ’ 
and all came .through speaking in a new tongue. 
Nearly every night since, men, women, and chil- 
dren have received this wonderful blessing, and 
although there has.been and still is much oppo- 
sition, the work of God goes on. At the present 
time all the office-bearers, with two -exceptions, 
have received their Pentecost and are speaking ic .~ ..- 
tongues, all according to the Sc+urCs, as re- 
corded in Mark 16-17, Acts 2, 10, 19, also 1 Car. . .--.. .-i- 
12, 13, 14 chapters, The result of $1 .this has ,~. 1 

. . -_‘., 

.- _.. r- . . 
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“,f-*IqqDENCE.” , : _., ; 

f$__ ’ .’ . 

&;._..,~~v,: 
y. .-; ‘,, ., . . ._. 

+-_...t’. :-/ ’ .been that the members of the .church have been 7.7. ~_ 
{ii,, -_ brought into a new relationship’with Jesus and 
;T+;;:. .’ each other; th.e Blood being honoured and Jesu.~ 
L_ : I- :glorified beyond anything ever known before. 

Fathers and mothers testify to the great’change 
‘amongst their children and in their homes. 

~-Arthritis Healed by the Lord. 
(RWOSSE’ TO PERSISTENT FAITH Leams~.) 

--. 

16, ARTHUR STREET, 
HAWICK, 

DEAR MRS. BODIW', j 
Oct. PGth, 190% 

As you requested, I am sending you a short 
account of the healing and keeping power of the 
Lord Jesus in my bodv. I had been delicate from 
childhood, but up to-7 years ago had struggled 
through all. Before:I,took this Rheumatoid Arth- 
ritis I had had Influenza in its severest forms 11 
times. This so drained my bodily strength that 
rheumatism set in. Although under two very skil- 
ful doctors, who did everything that lay in their 
power to relieve me, I got gradually worse. I had 
laiil nine months on my back after the fever, and 
every now and again was compelled to lie for the 
length of I6 weeks at a time. I was at Buxton, 
Strathpeffer, Harrogate, twice for baths, massage 
and xvaters, but no use. I was gradually getting 
worse ; in constant pain night and day. Never 
relief unIess under an opiate. :bIany a night have I 
lain singing to myself the chorus, “Oh yes, He 
cares, I know He cares, His heart is touched with 
my grief, When the days are weary, the 1on.g 
nights dreary, I know my Saviour cares ” ; and 
although unable to turn off my back, the tears 
running down my cheeks, I felt Him draw near. 
Oh, how I did struggle to be free from the agony, 
but I alwavs felt there was something I lacked to 
take .His iVord as it stood. I thought I could 
glorify Him as much through bearing my suffer- 
ings patiently, and that it was I-Iis way for me. I 
had a fearful time last winter. My body was very 
deformed. -- The left arm was nearly meeting’my 
chest, shoulder blades out of place, spine begia- 
ning to shoot, the left elbow was like three dis- 
tinct joints, while the heart turns were fearful, 
almost suffocating, the length of three and four 
some days at a time. One of my doctors said he 
could do nothing else but give me morphia, which 
he did not want to do. I was getting desperate 
with the acute pain, my nerves were fast giving 
wav, when 

passage where the Lord had borne 1all. my. sick- 
nesses on the Cross. l-Peter ii., 24; Isaiah liii., 4; 
St. Matt. viii., 17.; and’others. I tried to grasp 
the truths, but am. afraid I-was too dense to under- 
stand all she said. Then-she asked me if I thought 
the Lord could heal me ? I ‘said I had not much 

.faith, but was sure’ He could do it. Then she said 
she would lay it before the Lord, and if the 
Lord led .her to lay hands on me for healing she 
would do it. She further said that I could be 
healed by faith, but could not keep so unless by 
receiving the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, to give 
me power over the Devil .who had bound me so 
ion_g by pleading the shed Blood oncalvary. I 
said if the Lord healed I would take all He liked 
to give me, and anything that He shewed me was 
hindering Him from manifesting His Power in 
me I wouId give up entirely. Well, I prayed all 
that afternoon until she came down and took me 
up to the house she was staying at, and that night 
she laid hands on me to receive the Holy Ghost. 
My healing was not mentioned at all, but mark 
you, I had longed for years for a closer ,>valk 
with my Lord, but could not manage to do so. I 
had an awful fear of death, although a Christian 
for 20 years. After laying hands on me I felt as 
it were, a quiet 

ELECTRIC SHOCK 

.’ THE LORD STEPPED IS 

and healed me. Two brothers of the Railwav 
Xission, of which both my husband and myseif 
had been active workers, met in with a lady from 
Edinburgh who had been healed instantly from 
the last stage of consumption. They had heard 
her testimony, and one brother told me of it. I 
said how much 1 should-like to see one of the 
Lord’s miracles in the flesh. Shortly after she 
came through here, and this brother brought her 
to see me, or rather sent her down. I shall never 
forget that day-the 25th of February, 1908. I 
was sitting crouched together with pain, dare not 
let anvone come near me without screaming, with 
pain it they,touched me. I said now I wanted to 
see one of my Lord’s miracles for myself, and if 
He could cure her -He could cure me too: She 
opened her ,Bible, and shewed me .passage after 

pass over my body, and such a deep peace came 
over me. Then after a while I became icy cold, 
and one death-cold wave passed over my whole 
body after the other. It seemed like Jordan I was 
passing through. I felt no fear, although the pain 
was raging and the Devil was kicking. Then the 
deep sweet.peace came again upon me. The pain 
was easier that night, and the next morning after 
they finished dressing me I began to crawl about 
and started to wash up the breakfast dishes. I 
could not hold them, but put them on shelf and did 
them the best way I could. I thanked the Lord 
for healing me, and whenever the pain returned 
in fury, I just looked up and cried for victory 
through the Blood. Often it passed off at once ; 
then sometimes gradually, Everything was an 
exertion. 
mouth. 

It took both hands to lift the cup to my 
But I persevered, and just cried for vic- 

tory in everything I tried to do when it felt’impos- 
sible. The Lord honoured the small mite of faith 
I had by healing my heart that night. I have 
never had a turn since,. When I felt myself get- 
ting gradually stronger it increased my faith to 
hold on for a complete cure. 
has not disappointed me. 

Glory to Jesus, He 
My doctor was puzzled 

but glad at slight improvement. I had finished 
the three asperine powders he had given me, and 
did not want any more I told him, but he would 
give me another dozen in case the pain came back 
again. The envelope which .contains them has 
never been opened, and along with a course of 

GLORIA TO&Z 

tabloids, which I had been taking before receiving 
the Holy Ghost, I have them yet untouched, for I 
never have taken one drop of medicine of any 
description since. Hallelujah ! A week that very 
night I was in a big chair in the kitchen when all 
at once a sharp thrust like a knife went across my 
brow. I fairly staggered with the shock. Then 
just lay back in chair, when it passed again down 
the back of my head, across shoulders, and down 
spine. Two or three times it occurred. I asked 
one of the girls to help me to bed as I felt queer. 
I wondered what new trouble I was taking now, 
but not afraid either. Then when I put my head 
on pillow, the same thing occurring again,, along 

‘. 
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praised God for. healing my .shoulders-and put- 
ting them into shape: But where the bottle had 
been the pain was fearful.;i:I cried to the Lord to 
shew me what had caused it, and He shewed~me 
it was for not trusting Him wholly. I said, “Lord 
I will never do so again,” and 

THE PAIN WENT. 

I have not used a hot bottle since for the same 
thing. Seeing now I was improving, I began to 
test the-lord, and determined to try and go out. 
I could not walk above a ferv steps without faint- 
neas and agony, but that day I managed to crawl 
downstairs and out into the air.’ I had not gone,a 
few steps till the faintness’came on. I just cried, 
‘LVictory, Lord, quick,” and it passed. I got a 
littie further’every day,. and’the elbows began to 
get gradually less, and a iittle straighter every 
day the arms. iLIany a time the Devil assailed 
me by making people tell- me they were no 

straighter. I never. have argued, but said I knew 
the Lord never did half a miracle yet, and He was 
not going to stick with me. Before the three 
weeks were over the pain was almost gone, and 
my doctor said I was another Lazarus. I said, 
“ Doctor, the same One who raised him is raising 

” He just Iooked at me when I shewed him 
hmoe;v I could hold my shoulders up and said I’did 
not require him any longer. ’ I was delighted and 
thanked him, this new life-seemed -so real to me. 
I had got all I had been longing for, and was so 
pleased to see how He gave me power to over- 
come. pride, temper, etc. I had never been bap- 
tized owing to ill-health, but saw it was right, so 
one frosty night I was buried with Him 10 .bap- 
tism and walked home from the house without any 
after-effects. I felt stronger every day, but one 
day I was drying my arms when the Devil whis- 
pered, “They don’t look any straighter at all !” 
I thought a minute, then holding my arm uli 
before the glass, I cried, .“Look .at that and 
shunt” ; he had to go. -Another day a voice says,_ 
“Do exercise with your arms, ‘and you ivill be 
helping the Lord.” I did not distinguish the voice, 
and began to do so backward and forward, all 

. The pain was awful. 
?%ew me why. 

I cried to the Lord 
He revealed to me if I would 

allow Him to do it in His own time and way He 
would do it without pain. I began to praise Him 
for taking the pain away. .~-He shewed me He had 
a purpose in straightening them gradually. -1 
would testify before many and shew the arms to 
them. I began to work away about the house. 
In the beginning of 7vIay.I travelled, to Edinburgh 
myself without fatigue. The first Saturday the 
Lord baptized me with the Holy Ghost in tongues. 
He laid me on my back for five hours that night. 

HE SHEWED .YE HIMSE&F. 
I began to sing in a strange tongue, “Glory to 
Jesus, wonderful Saviour.” Then another brother 
started to sing in one language while I chimed 
the alto in a different one... I got a glorious bap- 
tism tbree nights running!: It.. has been and is 
complete victory. every-day. I can Walk anywh.zre 
now. .The toes, whmh were growmg over each 
other, are reversing -back again. The arms are 

.almosi’Stiaight again, and I aingoing to hold on 
and allow Him to finish in His own time an.d way. .; : . .._ ‘; _ _ . . 

.: . . . .~. 

Cd a.voice d&inctly said f.$ce,: I 
_ "I,HAVE HEALED THEE, .: 

don’t worry; as you-go about your daily. work I . 
they will straighten.” I thanked Him, and .next 
day could shake hands properly. He is such a liv- 
ing person in my life. Some days I don’t feel up . 
to much, but I cry “Victory !” until I do. The 
other day the imitation of the old pain came back 
fierce. Thank God its only a counterfeit, as the 
Lord does not reign in a dirty, diseased house. d 
pleaded the Blood, and the Lord shewed me I had 
been trying to take enough strength for a while 
instead of just drawing daily from His Divines 
Strength what I required. May ‘He lead many ‘. 
more to trust- Him through this poor testimony. 
He is such a wonderful Saviour. All fear of death 
is gone, because I expect to be caught up among - 
the one hundred and forty-four thousand. To Him 
be all the Glory, 

Yours sincerely, 

BI. \\'ILSO?i. 
- 

tiilbowie. 

.- 

1.3. HILL TERRACE, . 
KILBOWIE HILL, 

CL,UDJ%BAX~C, 

DEAR PASTOR BODDY, .- ' 
SCOTLAND. 

Love for the dear Lord constraineth me to send 
you my experience in the Pentecostal Blessing 
since the Lord began to deal with me first. I was 
converted three years ago, and was a-follower of 
the meek and lowly Jesus. When I first heard of 
Pentecost I could not understand it. I thought it 
might he something from ‘the devil, but I :deter- 
mined ndt to say anything against it, but to seek’ .’ 
God for myself and gee if the work was of Him, : 
and one night the Lpid opened my eyes to see 
that the work was-of Him. ‘ 

Glory to Jesus, the.one I adore, 
Glory to Jesus, and praise.evermore. 

$-._’ 

Well, I began to seek my Pentecost and I wa> 
about three weeks seeking when, on the 25th .- 
March, the dear Lord met me and baptized me. , 
Oh, what a joy filled my soul that day. I will 
never forget. Oh, praise the dear Lord for Pente- 
cost. That day I went to a Conference at Kilsyth, _ 
and it \vas there I saw your dear face with Jesus 
shining out of it. May the Lord bless .and help 

, 
,’ 

you in your good work for Him. .: : 

On the 29th March I was so filled with the Spirit _ 
I could not keep from praising Jesus, and wh.en I 
would praise Jesus I began to speak in an unknown .’ 
tongue. I felt it was heavenly language. 0h;it : 
was glorious to feel God’s Spirit speaking through --- 
me. I was praising Jesus. and speaking in tongues _, ‘. 
most of that day: - : I .: .‘. 

Then; on. Fridayniiht, .the. power !of then Lord -.. 
came upon me; and ;I had a’ vision. <:-It.‘.+& ..a T.-. :; ‘. I 
vision of light and .beauty. ::I_cannot explain it,.c_<?~,L-, 
only that it was glorious. 

-. _ ; ;y. _. I could hardly.speak in j: __$ ,;;“ : 
-. 

_,\ -!_*‘Y.‘~; ‘- ’ ‘- y.,..; .._ -. _ :.;_ I?, ,.y .. -: .’ .__~:-.>-_“_: 
_, I 2;. .:--. . . ._.:, ., ‘-_> 

. . . :. ._ , :: I_,.. . . _..: _, _ 7 _. 
. . . . 



Ghost coming upbn you,“.etc.. Halleluiah! . . . ; 

, (here by myself before so many people. for the 
world did not understand the curtains, but I must 
obey God. I went in, and I hadn’t long got to my 
knees when the power came upon me, and I lay 
there throughout all the meeting. I knew that 

.. God had something for me,. and it came as a 
message and a,prophecy, and a sister put a Bible 
in my hand, and the Bible.ppened, and God put 
my finger on a verse for the”people. That tiight I 
will ‘never forget how God moved my finger to 

Zhat message. A dear sister came in and told me 
to rise and ,deliver. the niessage that God had 
given, and the Lord led me out and I delivered the 
message. It was in the 46th chapter of Jeremiah, 
the 10th verse. Then, when our first meeting was 
over, the pow& came upon me again, and I fell 
back on a seat and God bestowed the gift of 
prophecy. Oh, how I praise God for the precious 
gift. The Lord spoke through me, in a stammer- 
ing tongue, some beautiful messages, and .has 
spoken through me many times since. My whole 
desire is to be drawn nearer to Christ and to live 
a holy life, a life well-pleasing in His sight, so that 
I won’t be ashamed to meet my Saviour when He 
comes. Oh, it’s glorious to be shaken by the 
power of God. I just trust He will shake me more 
a&l use me for His glory. 

I .am, 

Yours in Christ Jesus; 

CAROLINE SPOT&WOOD. 

-_ 
A Message from Mr. P Mrs. Mead. 

, NORTHFIELD, 
VERJIONT, U.S.A.. 

Oct. Sth, 1908. 

\Ve have received several copies of “Cotifidence.” 
We are, indeed, truly thankful to be brought into 
touch wi!h you all through Fhe paper. 
j&e when we read of your vxctorles. 

We go +re- 
How edlfymg 

it must have been when you met in Confefence. 
-How wonderfully God is prospering you m the 
,work, to keep the paper going so regularly. We 
find such fellowship wifh -you .a11 through the. co!; 
omos of the paper, also in-the “ Apostohc Faith, 
from California. 

We are not here from choice. . It was _m our 
heart to go on to Los Angeles! but our Inva!ld 
sisters need us. One is at the pomt of death, with 
cancer, she lives just a few doors from us ; and the 
one we are with is unable to take a step, and at 

‘ .~ , preeent we are the only ones who ace free, t-o take 
It seems our lives are much given to 

_- “:‘-^‘[~- 
care of her. 
caring fo?-others in their afflictions. .-. We can only 

I -. ~. -.: 1 ._. :-- : ,. _‘. 

How &ten we say we would ike to be present 
‘with you in some bf those precious meetings. We 
have many household,d,uties to attend to, but we 
see Jesus in it all, and He is so lovely.. He makes. 
every burden light .by His wonderful presence. 
How often He just quickens our bodies so that we 

‘are able to go on. We find every step of the way 
growing brighter. We are so thankful for the 
sweet letters of fellowyhip from England and other 
places. We know your many duties, dear Mrs.. 
Boddy, 1 and Jye only expect to hear from -you 
occasionally, but we shall always prize a word 
from you. We read about the hard times in 
Sunderland ; xvie are very sorry and hope .the days 
may soon come when it will be better. 

Pray for us, dear’-Mr. and Mrs. Boddy, as we 
do for you and the work there. Plea& remember 
us in love to your dear daughters, also to Miss 
Scott and Miss Howell? and also to the other dear 
members. We enclose a little offering for -your 
paper ; we only wish it might be more; but we 
may be able to send more later on. Could you 
send us, sometime, two or three copies of Mr. 
goddy’s testimony, and also yours. 

INDIA. 
-- / 

A Pentecostal Home in Bombay. _ 
God has again. manifested His great desire to 

pout out the Latter Rain by opening a Home in 
this city having for its primary object the spread- 
ing of Jhe full Pentecostal Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit in the Church in-India. He has selected 
one of the healthiest sections for its location, and . . 
seemingly was dissatisfied with anything less than 
a fine new building to further His glorious work. 
The -house has upwards 0115 rooms, all of them i 
spacious, light, and’&y. 

Mission stations, .‘schools, and &phanages in 
India have been.Yisited by the Lord in the gra- 
cious outpouring, and yet because of their rCguIar 
work norie of them have become places set apart 
specially for the Lord’s people to wait for the 
Baptism in the Spirit. This Horn&, “ Beulah” by 
name (Seutor St., Jacob Circle, Bornbay), has for \_ 
its principril object the tarrying for the Promise of 
the Father, and all believers desiring this will 
be very warmly :x;elcomed and helped as far as 
possible. .._ 

It seems to be the Lord’s pleasure to strengthen. 
Miss Orlebar’s hands. (the hand-maiden whom Me 
has used to open this Home) by adding baptized 
workers to assist her, in-‘the work, and these, 
workers Gill also accept any calls the Lord shall 
give to visit other parts of India to assist huogry 
ones into the Baptism of the Blessed Spirit-as 
,_. . . . . 
*‘at tne Deqlnnmg “. (Acts ii., 4). The prayers of 
all Saints inteiested in the oresent work of the 

.Spirit are tieeded and sxr.ongfy d&red, so that .the -- : 
Lord’s thpughf for His,.Church :i?,_ I~ia.,may;.be . . ,. 

_re&lised, and that this.Home may.fully,serve the _ - ..; _p;rpbse for.whidh He ~~~~~~ it.:_.______:;;,_~ . . . -~-~~._-_1.~. -~~‘._~_“--_ 
;, ;- 

. : .,‘.. .: .: ‘L;- : 
., ., ._ ..;_. i. ‘_” _. : 

.’ ,: ._, -.I .,_~,_ i, ._;;_ ., ~, -. : ‘_ .,.. _ _;.I__ , ..,, ‘. I-_,-. .::: . . ,:, I. 
I .: .~,L.‘ . ,. .\-, : . . ., _ 

., -. _._,- _:- -.: .’ ; ,;. : t;:.. ‘:y .;: ‘,;; i ,; ~:,;;~:,‘j‘_‘:‘: .,-:’ -‘.‘: 
..‘.,. .I : r -; 



was, ho &elebratioti’:ex&pt a mee&g in - 
they most religidusly avoided -cort@g in 

I_ ; : , ,.- _, 
the &h&h to praise.God and-pray for fur- .. 

contact with Chri&iails and the &Ilech&?$: ‘.. ’ ‘., : 

I 

; 

.- 

: 

thei blessing on &$ukti;and for the salva- 

tion of India. 4 party of Christian friends 

who hag been att,F,nding the Lanowli. 

Easter Convention joined with &l&r visit- 

or,s in this meeting, which was, held in ihe. 

.English, languaie. “One ,of these ‘ivrote~ 

.that she. never was, .in -. su& a prayer- 

meeting before. 

The following address was given ;by 

Pandita Ramabai on this occasion :- 

,.I6 In z% morning SOW t& seed, azd in 

the even+ ?PrithhoZd not .thine hand : for 

thoti ,.knowest zot whether shall pro:per, 

either this OY that, .or; yhether they 60th 

shalZ be .aZike good.“‘--Axles. xi., ,6. 

MY DEAR AND. &IOXOURED FKIEXDS, 

I thank you-most heartily for your very 

‘kind and good thoughts of me and .for the 

generous gift you have sent as-a token of 

your Chrisfian ‘love. I praise and .thsink 

‘GOD wi,th all my he+ for:p;omptitig you 

to preach the. blessed %dspel of our LORD 

JESUS CHRIST to my, people, and I pray. 

GOD to bless you abun’dantly and let you 

see the fruit of your labours for the people 

of India. ‘_ ” i ’ 

I want -to take this occasion td give my 

humble testimony’to the wonderful saving 

powe; of our Blessed ,LORD JESUS. I can- 

. 
z.e. 8 the- foreigners. But-one &y in t& ‘. 
providence of GOD, a Christian man came 

to see my father while we were at Benares. 

I d’o not remember whether he was an 

Indian 9; a European Christian, nor what ~ 
he spoke-to mylfather. But I remember 

two -words which _J._ he&d him. say. while , 
he was conversing with my father. The 

words were :-.‘, YESHU KHRISTA,” i.e.*, 

JESUS CHRIST. He shook hands with mk 

father when taking his ‘leave,’ and said 

something which I do not-remember. But 

after he went away I found myself repeat- 

ing the two words’ ‘I YESHU KHPISTA,” 

which I heard from him. I must have 

i-epeate! .them &any times, because my 

siSter was much alarmed ,atid drew my 

-mother’s attention -to_ what I was whis- 

pering to myself. Mothei asked me what _ : ,I 
it was‘ that I had been repeating ; but I- .i 
was afraid to answer. her question and ii 

.l&pt silence. : She warned .me again& . : 

r&peating the nggi’.,f; &k &id of the _ , 
Mlechchas, atid ‘told me not ‘to bring His . . 
name to .my lips again. .‘But ‘I never fo;- i 
got that Name. : 

not do better than-express my feelings by 

quoting .the words of M&y :-_” My .soul 

.doth magiiify the L&RD.&d my spirit bath 

rejoiced in GOD my. SAVIOUR.” : 

I want to bear .my testimony to the won- 

..~derful.,power_of_the $s{eg ,Name of JES~S~ 

_ 
About thirteen years after this;- a Bapl _ 

tist missionary living at Silchar, Assam, 

sent a little printed’ card to me by mi ‘. ’ , 
.husband. The card had these wbrds on it, 

.Lc INCLINE.;• UR .HEART UNTO THE LORD.” 

I read them .an$ p’o’ndered over them in 1. ~. 

-my heart. I -had lived without GOD aid :’ ‘.j :. 
without hope for many years: I felt as.,if-. _ .-, 
there was a great’ em&in&s within T& 

_. 
that. needed to be_ fill+, and no-one bdt :_ 1-c. 



i _ ._ ,~.,. : -: ,:._:..-i .. :i:,.. :.;..: ,_ .’ _I.._. 
w_ord of.Goa .whleh. converted me: .‘_’ :‘ ::,:;.;{:jL 

5 _’ ,- .-:--_I did noi:know .how tc _pray;,but,witb-.,. ._ : ./. It will’ be;~fi~:en,o,~~&ement “to ihre ‘d&r,.‘,-: .I’- _~~~J~~f~ 
a 

.--‘out &y knowing,.it,,tbe H&$‘~SPIRI? &Z&I- .--children ,of GOD; who have t,oiled long ifi ~.~ T..--: ;:-I 
._ 

verted the-words &he‘ Scripture into a:‘,. this country without. ,seeing any. visible.: ’ 
- 

pray_er in.,,myI heart, and-..GoD did answer I 
fruit of their .labdurs~ ‘to’ know :that ‘the 

that prayer in *His. appointed time, when 

it pleased Him to bring me into the light 

of the blesied Gospel.. -. 
A.few weeks after the above incident, I 

found-a little booklet, the Gospel ‘of St. 

Luke, in my.room. I 20 not know who 

had brought it or left-it there, but I began 

to read it, andgreatly,liked the story told 

in it. . About this-time my hukband intro- 

duced me to the missionary, who, some 

weeks before, -had sent the card for me. 

The missonary read the first chapter of 

Genesis and explained it to me. There 

was ;a wonderful attraction in the words 

which he.read: My soul responded to the 

message of GOD’S HOLY SPIRIT..’ I resol- 

ved then, -without knowing the -reason 

why, that I would become a Christian; 

Sixteen years after the time’ when I.’ first 

heard the name of Jesus CHRIST, I realised 

that L6 there is none other name under 

heave-n gi,v’en’aniong.men, ,whereby we 
must be-, saved.” ’ ,. 1 .‘:.. ~: 

Some unknown friend; whose name is 

written in the Book of -Life, made me ac- 

quainted with that name at Benares; acd 

another unknown friend left a.small Gos- 

‘Word-seed, faithfullyand prayerfully sown, 

does surely bear fruit. I-Cor., xv,, 58. . 

I am convinced more and more that the 

Gospel given to oui’people freely will be 

I itie means--of their salvation... I am there- 

fore going to spend. your generous giftin 

giving the Gospel to many thousands of- 

pilgrims, 
..,?. -,, 

and to many others. Piease 
pray that all those who read in the -Gas- 

pel the Word of GOD, and all who have 

heard the name of our LORD JESUS CHRIST, 

may be saved and gathered into ,His fold 

quickly, before He comes ‘again to meet 

His elect Bride.-&-rn .“ &z&z E&k .% 

India,” an occasional pipe? free from MYS, 

Helen S. Dyer, AZ&&on, Hythe, Kent. 
-. 

T&e Attack 

on Lady Mj&onari&. 

F&&HER ‘NEWS. 
A 

2 At Pandharpur the_ Mission Room: of 

. the Poona’.and India. Village Mission is 

situated.just outside the city. Miss Par--. 

I.-- ‘.. 

. 

sons, iMiss Steel and her sister;and Miss : 
Boes were all there ,at this time; An ad- 

.jacent building; the ‘T lMukti Sadan ” > was 
occupied by eighty-six .-girls and -young 

women, forming the’preaching band from 

lMukti which has been working ,with these 

Missionaries for the past twelve months. _ ’ 
_It was afternoon, when ‘all the ladies were .-.. - 

at home resting.or studyin.g, when a-mob 

pel in my room for,.me to read,- that .I 

might ‘come to. know ‘the So?; of GOD, . . 
ic Who loved me _ and ..gave Himself for 

me.” ,These dear .peopIe who are well- 

.known’ to God, and.whom I expect to 

meet soon in. the. presence of the :_KIN,G, 

.&owed $e seed, others watered, and. God 

.gave the,increase, and I was-born into His 
. . ‘_ 

from the city,;armed with cl.ubs and stones, _.I:.‘_- 
filled: the ‘compound_.and surrounded the f_ ..’ : Kingdom. :: ‘How- I. thank GoD’with a full 



-felled to the ground, and stoned‘an.d club- 

bed as she, !ay:insensible.:_= Miss Parsons 

came out of the -Sad&*just in ‘time to:ske 

-.I am afraid that many are .making’ a’mistake. 

;;- 

They &quire when.theyra& to eat;.\yhkre they are 
’ ,_ 

to go and when (if they are to take a- mornirig _- ; 
walk), and so on, whenit’s only matters of 

the mob running away with blood on their 

clubs. As soon as they thought Miss Steel 

was dead_ the rioters all 4 fled. No.,one. 

else .was hurt; and Miss Steel, who bvas 

seriously‘.injured, was -not killed as ,they 

supposed. Shea is now slowly recovering. 

Doubtless &Iiss Steel;. going out as she 

did, saved the &es of the others.‘. Why_ 

, the mob stopped short after this deed and 

ran away is not explained. But as the 

other ladies were praying it- is possible 

that. “the terror of the LORD” seized the 

rioters and prevented furtherharm to ,His 

children. If their aim- was to drive- the 
. 

Mission from the city; they have not been , j. : 
successful. The Missionaries and the other 

workers remain at their post, and the 

Government has -imprisoned some of the 

offenders.-From “pnith ~V&-k in In&z.” 

-The F&t&e of;:,‘ C&fide&~” . . 
. _.L’ , 

Encouraging letters come to us .from 

time to time; we could fill -a column often \ 
with quotations,- but . ..we give an_ extract 

from one_:-“ I must tell. you how, I hail 

the arrival of “Gonfidence,” and what a 

feast the reading of it always gives me; I 

have had that feast. to-nightj all other, 

work had to be laid -aside for it i it re- 

freshes and cheers me, and’h.e!ps me, too,, 
, 

of course.‘! : -; 
., 

We- -do -‘not want r to : co&e&late -the 
possibility .of not issujng “ C,onfic$nce ‘1 

ORDI~ARY.PIIASES 6~ LIFE, 
and allow themselves. to be guided by what they 
say the Spirit has told them to do. 

Now I believe, of course, that all the affairs of 
our life are to. be guided. by t&z Spirit, and will be 
if we live near God a$ are obedient to -Him. But 
God has given ‘us 

CO>;310NrSENSE, .:. . . 
at.least the most of us are enjoying-it .(some show 
very little at times, it is true!) and ifwe are tror?xaZ : 
Christians, we will .have, some regular order of 
things in our life and attend to them. 

Now just fancy-asking God when we a, to eat. 
He has created us and given us appetite and wants 
us to eat zv/ze?r it is nccessnry, and Provides food 
for us to ‘do so. What we know we need’ not ask 
about, but just thank him for the privilege of being _ 
able to do it. 

And thus it is with other ordinary-things of life. 
I believe that, when we ask God such questions as 
that, He says, “ I have given you common-sense, 

USE TIIAT !” 
Andunless God. impresses us by His Spirit that 
we are doing a wrong thing, or,desires us to make 
a-break,in the ordiharyroutine of life, we are to 
let our life flow out in- one gladsome and joyous 
song to His praise, who has showered so many 
blessings down upon us and desires us to rejoice 
in them and thank Him for them. Otherwise, life 
will.become a bondage, and that’s what the devil 
wants. But Pentecost-the GENUINE sort-breaks 
that bondage to pieces. Hallelujah.!.. 

Besides, there is the danger that, as we do not- 
allow ourselves to be guided by the orditrary light 

1 

God gives us, otlrer uoi& fiian .Hf.s _nrny Iend us 
nstray. Some people I find cannot i : . 

DO ANY LITTLE TfllNG- : , 
unless they enquire of some or other to know if 
they shall or not. That is surely sot the Bib&ad 
way. .At least, I do not find it in the Bible. Some 
just fling open their Bible and allow themselves to. 
be guided by the.first passage their eyes meet. 
That is also wrong. We IMY be led by certain 
passages at times, and comforted wonderfully, but 
God wants us to be guided by His Word as a whole, ’ : 
and by the sound judgment His Holy Spirit gives 
the mind and soul inthese ordinarv matters of life. 
Some allow themselves to be glided by signs 
made by the hands and posture of,.some oracle. 
.Do;please, let us be careful. .God has guided by 
signs (the.star of .Bethlehem, etc.),- .but let iis. be 
SURE it is GOD guiding us. When RESULTS are 
bad it surely was not HIP!. And this-will apply to ’ 
the GREATER questions and decisions that meet us 
in life.’ . ,. . . _ x. 



’ 

immediately:becomes SO CLEAR -td the-inner-eye 
-that, although it may seem sti??ge to others, and., 
the difficulties, incurred are m&ny, yet we have 
PERFECT .PEACE in the full assurande that His 
presence is with OS and gives 11s REST ! And the 
RESULTS PrOVct SO tO0. 

\iaj God bless and’prospe : ’ c-you in y&r work, 
,Yours sincerely, 

. . BARRATT. 

-NOTE BY EntToR.--St. Paul says (1 Cor. xiv.. 3) : ;. He 
that rophesieth speaketh untg men to [i] edification (building 

-up), 21 exhortation jencouragement), and [3] comfort (COII~D P 
Iation).” These are safe lines if tiie prophecy accords \vlth 
Scriptural teaching. Danger is npproathed when 

PERSOXIL JIESS‘UXS 
are sought and sought in.great earnestnessorin longkws of 
silent waiting. 

I 

Free Literature. 
,- 

, 

14 good. supply of Free Literature is 
now in the hands of .the Secretaries, 11, 
Park Lea Road, Sunderland. Leaders of 
Centres / and others should write now. 
Reprints of tmo of the articles in this 
month’s “ Confidence ” can -be had in leaf- 
let or booklet form. Also’a reprint-of “.4 
Vicar’s Testimony ” (with considerable 
additions).. -“ Spiritualism Denounced by 
Living Rx-Spiritualists ” has again ,been 
reprinted. Can be obtained free from the 
Secretaries. It contains startling .revela- 

_tions of this work of the Devil in our. 
midst. 

Letters about FreeLiterature and orders 
for I‘ Confidence” should be sent generally 
to the-Secretaries (address as above). 

: 

IMPURITY. ...- 

ONE OF SaTAX’S DEADLIEST .FASCINATIONS. 

Spirit of PURITY and Grace,. 
Our weakn+ss pitying see, .’ 

Oh make OUT hearts Thy dwelling-place. 
And worthier Thee. 

Remans xii.. l--” I beseech ;ou therefore, brethren, by the 
mercies of God. that ye present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which ix your reason- 
able service.” (_ 

.‘:.Apostles. ‘.._ .~ .~._” I_ 
” Mortif; (make dead ,and keep dead) your memders 

which arc upon the earth ; fornication; uticleanness. inordinate 
affection; evil concupiscence. and covetousness. which is idol- 
atrv.“-Col. iii.. 5. 

The great enemy of God and of souls know 
that .there are ,‘ Davids’ even in Pentecostal 
days who may love God and yet go down under 
temptation to strange sin, beginning with un- 
checked thought, and possibly going no further 
and yet defiling. Secret sin, though unholy 
thought, is paralysing and weakening to will and 
.po>ver and separates from God.’ 

.It is the pure in heart who see God and the 
.blessed &ox-d .$ants His people to be gloriously 
pure, and then they can be strong for Him.. 

The Devil knows that his time is short. It 
may only be a matter of eight or ten years before 
he is bound by the Master for the Millennium. 
Graves were never dug for so short an occupancy 
as now. Jesus is coming soon. The Devil is, 
from his point of view, at his very best and he IS 
adapting his temptations to different dispositions 
with amazing cunning. 

Now some of us know (for ye have many 
opportunities of knowing) that to-day the Devil 
is dressing u attractively that ugly thing which 
the Bible,cal s bluntly “ lust.” P Satan gives it 
lovely names just as Bunyan described in the 
story of the Sieges of Mansoul. Saved people 
and evensanctified ones are in terrible-danger 
through opening to the foe, Eyegate, Eargate, 
or some other of the five gates into the Citadel. 

Not only young people but older ones also are 
being weakened as soul-winners, through yield- 
ing, not once but often at last, to secret tempt- 
ations of thought. One of the best things to do 

-is-to carry war into the Enemy’s Camp. 
Cannot our Jesus get the victory over this 

subtle device of the Devil. 
and will, but ive must 

Hallelujah ! .He can 

, Trust and obey. for there’s no other way ’ 
-To be happy in Jesus, but to 

Trust and obey. % 

‘Obedience is so necessary. Obedience in His 
strength. As we obey-He gives the strength. 

In an important conversation with an eminent 
Christian some months ago, this experienced 

: leader referred to one after another within his 
own experience and in .our own day who had 
gone far from the purityof Christandyetseemed 
to have wonderful spiritual power. We also 
know of one who.is living in open sin and yet 
professes to be as near to God as ever;and has 
no shame while living incestuously. Another 

,defies all public opini.on and lives in .adu!terqus 
I &r. VI., lj-,‘Knowyenotthatyourbodiesarethemembers ~- sin and poses as 3 Christian teacher. A third 

of Christ.” has so.transgre,ssed that.his followers left him, 
This difficult subject we.would much prefer to .. he impenitent. The god of this world beems to 

leave alone. These words of warning may not blind their eyes and to persuade them that our 
.be for everyone. : Many may be tempted eon :.,pure.God can behold iniquity unrepented of, and 
quite different lines, but alas,-many to-da :.are.- ,c dontmue. -to bless and even, to .use.---Some of 7 ._ 
“in danger, T-he more spiritual any work_-0 God ~..:.these seem at. one. -time-Lto :have -been @_iie,“~~- I _- -_’ - 
‘is, the more .will Satan ass_~i!,.ln~some__w~y. .o~__:_.earnestl..fq!!~lTers;pf. .Chrlst,-’ professing..to ?be :...L 
:G++if, i&l s@cidly j,n tk?s way<... 

Y<_;_ 
. 4. ;_, 5 _ .a . . .A< really sanet!fied and probably. behevmgit., ._F?o.w ..- :. .:. '.-- .- 



himself to different persons,temperaments,-and‘ up. Abhor with loathing the sensual,, luring, : -.. 
physical conditions; The& is danger,in making theatrical .and other’ pictures on the walls.and in j 
one of the opposite sex a spiritual confidgnt: the shops, they are the Devil’s traps. Do ‘not 
Sad falls have-resulted through this;: ,Husband --‘read the unholy divorce cases. Flee’from the .m I. 
and wife themselves should- help one another. things which the Devil puts in front of men and 
So-called “ Heavenly Marriages ” are too often women at their weakest moments. -Recognize 
made in Hell. Husband and wife should not the Devil and his messengers behind. these 
prefer others of the opposite sex, however temptations. Flee from them quickly and turn 
spiritual. That which seems at first harmless to the Lord Jesus. DO not, like Lot’s wife, 
may lead to disloyalty and sin. turn back. Escape for thy life. Escape the 

The man or woman who% secretly harbouring corruption that is in the world through lust. 
sinful thoughts little knows. how wonderfully Avoid all appearance of evil. ,Also do not have 
useful he or she is to the devil. Tlie.‘woman ,fellowship with fornicators .(l Cor. v., 9.13). 
determined to extort ad,miration and attract Pray. for them and warn them of the Wrath 
attention by _unworthy and. .unholy means- is of God (Romans i., 18). Keep thyself pure 
leaving behind her, even as she walks the streets, (1 Tim. v., 22). Husbands and wives should be : 
the very trail of the serpent.’ The Sunday true to one another and be guided by 1 Car. 
School Teacher or Church Worker, Evangelist vii., l-17. Young men and young women should, 
or Minister, who gives himself to ‘admiring if engaged, be careful to respect one another. 
women ’ needs to repent quickly and do the first. Sin before marriage is sin in God’s sight; their 
works, or “the Master. may come .and remove offspring suffer, their-own souls suffer. 
his candlestickout of his place except he repent” Our bodies are a loan from God and are to be 
(Rev. ii., 5). .He is getting dangerously near members of Christ. 
that which the Lord warned men of when He- 

Men and women who yield 
to lust are making themselves and others into 

says “Whosoever looketh on a woman,“. etc. dirt and worse than dirt. 
(Matt. v.,28). Thosewhom God uses induecting gret it. . 

They will surely re- 

souls know how appallingly prevalent are such We thank the Lord for the precious Blood and 
sins of thought even among Christians to-day- 
nay; even .among so-called ‘Christian Leaders. 

the forgiveness there is for every one turning 
whole-heartedly and trusting Him, 

Sad confessions are continually being made of We thank Him above all that there is assured 
indulgence in sins of thought and even in some Victory for those who co-operate with Him. 
measure of deed. 

The. Lord says. (‘Watch and pray, lest ye 
There’s victory for ther 
Through the Blood of Christ my Snriour, 

enter into temptation, the spirit indeed is willing Victory for Thee t$rough the p+ous Blood. 
X’* 

but the flesh is weak.” THE PURE IN HEART SHALL SEE GOD. Are . 
His Apostle John plainly and bluntly says, 

“All fornicators shall have their pa.rt in the lake 
you amongst them? 

which burneth with fire and brimstone.“-Rev. 
xxi., 8. They are classed with murderers and. , 
liars, etc. .’ .’ 2 ‘. ..- BOURNEMOUTH. 

As John -Bunyan -lifted his_bat.pn :Elstow 
_ 

L _. ,, 
.Village Green..on the. Lord’s Day he heard a 
VoiceJyhlch said,,” Wilt thou leave thy sms and 
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go to Heaven,.or nave tny srns ana. go to neu r 
to:Ey I+rd ?s saymg to some of HIS own people 

Wdl you cease from. your secret sms 
and gd to Heaven, or. 
WILL YOU CLING TO THEM AND GO TO HELL?” 
(This is a -message to someone ‘reading this 
naner.l 

A new hall for Evangelistic and Pentecostal- 
Services has beenerected at Wioton, Bourne- 
mouth, and was opened on November 5th with 
two services. EmmanuelMission Hall, as it is 
called, is an elegant little structure of brick 
and slate, ‘with pitch pine_ roof relieved with 

-air Master wants strong, pure men and dark oak, and is capable-of holding about 2% 
women whom He ean baptize with the Holy people. rMr. W. Hutchinson, who has been 
Ghost. Not sanctified in name and assertion, responsible for the building, was able to tell 
only;but sanctified wholly, body, soul, and spirit, -the audience that all the money necessary for ~. 
‘purging themselves from all filthinessof theflesh the building had come in in answer to prayer, 

and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear ~of and that he had not knocked at anyone’s door 
.God (2 Cdr. vii., 1). .., .. for a penny. The land is .leased for ten years _ _.I 
’ We who are in Christ- Jesus by’ faith are in’ with the option of purchase;and he has confi- 
the New.Creation but ourmembers.are still l‘on dence that the Lord will supply funds for the ,. 
the earth.” Food, temperature, etc. still affect .purchase of the ground rrght out. 
us. Some may say, “because Christ is living ., 
in my heart by faith, the’,Prince:of this world; 

Mr. Cecil Polhil!, of Bedford, was the adver- 

when he comes;- finds nothing in me.” +-Y.et:St. 
tised speaker, and it was an unexpected ledsure 

.-: 

to find that he had- broug_ht Pastor ,Po man, of P .‘. 



Ly& _ 
=._ 1 .<_~.~_ .-* _.. Pastor. Polman told -how his dear :wife _r&-, 
I__ . . . / : -. i , ceived the Baptism of :the Holy Spirit in Octo- 

her;1907, and.>vhen he saw the great change in. i- : i- _ -_ her, what. 
.-power she K 

ower she,had in overcoming, what,, 
-- ad in testimony and preaching, what 

love for souls;it made him very hungry for the 
same blessing. After waiting for nine months 
he,decided to come to England for the Whit- 
suntide Conference in Sunderland, and two days 
before the Conference started,.as Pastor Boddy 

: laid hands .on him in -the Vicarage ~the Lord 
baptized him.in His Holy Spirit and he spoke 
in tongues. .: It is a new birth, it-is the entry 
into the Kingdom of Jesus. 411 is glory, Jesus 
has taken us.> We are in Him and full of Him. 
Thecoming of the Holy Spirit is like a mighty 
stream of love, increasing in volumeday by day. 

God has done great things in -the past for 
them in Amsterdam, but during the last four 
months He has ‘done more wonderful things 
than he ever did before. -Every week about 
five receive their baptism, so that ‘:,erz,z;; 
now from 50 to 60 baptized souls. 
meeting souls get. saved, the sick are healed, 
demons .are cast out, for .which they gave the 
glory to God. Pastor Polman then. proceeded 
to tell what great works the Lord IS domg m 
South Africa, iv-here Dutch and. English, Boers 
and Kaffirs are glorifying Jesus in tongues. 
He told how ignorant Dutchmen under the 
power of the Spirit were speaking English, 
whilst others had the gift of the Kaffir language. 
In Johannesburg, when a Pentecostal meeting 
was being held in a church the whole choir, be- 

‘. sides many in the audience, were thrown down 
..under_the power of the Spirit; ’ . . 
.%- In this movement the Blood of Jesus is being 
exalted, and the potier of the-Blood is- being 
proved. When :Christians are denying the 
Blood that bought -them, and religious people 

:-with their New Theology-are tramping under 
foot the Blood of the Son of God, we have to 
or&more draw near’to Calvary to be sprinkled 
with- the -Blood ‘of the -Lamb. God -is making 
us -appreciate the .renZ value .of the_ Blood 
through the.Baptism of the Holy Spirit. Let 
us *get ‘in .touch with the Son of God, and as 

1 Esther the Queen stretched forth her hand and 
touched the sceptre .of then King, so let us 
stretch forth our hands and touch the Sceptre 

‘,of our King. 
*~ .It is well to go in for,God’s best;it is such a 

joyful life, it is a Iife of power. The power 
comes from on High, and this power :s chang: 
ing us to -be’.in -His. image..~ Jesus is drawin,g 
near; He is on theway. He IS pouring out HIS 

entered Jerusalem. And here was a new build- 
ing for a new work. May He be honoured in 
this new place with a new zeal. God can also 
take the old and make new of it, and he was 
grateful to thinkthat if he lived to be a hun- : -. 
dred years old, the’ Lord could still make him a 
newman. .’ .I.__..,‘..:_ \’ . 

Then taki&Psalm 132; he dealt with.David’s .: ; . . 
burning zeal to fired a House for the Lord, a 1 
-place where God could.rest.. Aid what a won- 

_‘. 

derful rest God’s restivas; And what a glorious 
thought i&as to be-in His rest, and to be as 
still as Go&-.There is power for us when we 
have rest, but if-we are restless we are power- 
less. It was necessary for the priests of the 
Lord to be clothed with .righteousness, and 
ministers must see that their lives are such 
that none can point a finger at them. The 
saints, too, must be joyful and not afraid of 
being happy;. And He will clothe His priests 
day by day with right:ousness according to His 

? 

Word, and He will make the joybells,ring in .- 
the hearts of all His’people; Wherever God .. 
finds a company.of true, humble, and faithfut 
people;there will He rest for. ever.’ Dealing . . 
!vith the yerse, “There.will I make the horn of 
David to bud,“..&Ir, Polhill remarked how won-’ 

_~ 

derful it was that today -God is, bringing a _ ‘. 
fresh young.bud on an .bld tree;.a_young bud .- ~.. ,;f/ 
fresh nourished from heaven. It was Life from -. ,F .- 
God. Thank God, the horns of David are bud- 
ding, and the lamps are-burning, and they will c. .~ ,: ‘: 
burn until the Lord comes..‘: But .thete.was.a ’ 
sad side to the- picture as qell. :,God says He-‘- ‘. 

: .f 
.- 

will .clothe .His enemies..ivith %hame... It is a’ -.~ .. 
*terrible thing to-be standing in the,way of God, .- . .-. :. 

and it will be a sad ease for those- tiho are .- . . 
opposing the work of the Holy Spirit ‘in these [ I 
last days. God is speaking, ‘and may HIS ‘- : 
Word be heard and accepted in Bournemouth, 

_:.r)-- 
. . . . ’ 

and might His rich&t blessing. fall on that -._-~L 
town. . . ’ _ : ‘- _ ~ .:.:. ,..;:.‘I: 

-Tea was provided at which about-70 stayed; 
and a most excellent meeting’ follotied in the 

: -_ 

evening, at which r.11.. Lake (of Southsea), Mr. --. : ~.,-$ 
.Polhill, .and Pastor., .PoIman gave short -ad- I ’ ~-f-_- 
dresses. -The workers at this’ Hall, who have ,-’ 
previously been-;meeting at ,Brother I-Iufchm; :- ---- .1 
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